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VISITS OUR CITY

. f'
 ̂ MAKES EXCELLENT SPEECH HERE 

LAST SATURDAY.

BAPTIST CHURCH CALLS PASTOR.

Rtv. J. HoImM NIioliolt. tf Clarktt* 
villa. RtealvM Uiwalmous Elact- 

'  Ian a( tha Chilrcli.

Raealvaa Big Waicema from tha Citi* 
lana.'-’ Spaaka at tka Narmal in 

tha Naming.
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Hon. Jake F. Wolters, candi' 
date for United States senator, 
waa Canyon's dlstingaished visit
or last Saturday. The citizens 
had made great preparations for 
the reception of Mr. Wolters 
and the program was carried 
eet to tbo fallout extent.— Barly-

After having heard a number 
of ministers with the view of ex
tending a call, the local Baptist 
church cast a unanimous ballot 
Sunday to call Rev. ^J. Holmes 
Nichols, of Clarkesville. Rev. 
Nichols was in the city a few 
weeks ago and preached two ex
cellent sermons to the congrega
tion. He is well known by a 
number of Canyon people and 
comes with the very highest rec
ommendations.

In speaking of the election,one 
of the leading members of the 
church said: "We aro indeed 
fortunate in getting such a fine
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Saturday morning a committee 
was sent on the way to Happy to 
meet Mr. Wolters and another 
car left the city a short time be
fore his arrival to welcome him 
just' south of town. He was 
conducted to the Normal build
ing where he spoke before the 
students and the ladies of the 
city. Prof. F. P. Guenther in
troduced him to the audience.

Mr. Wolters talked along edu
cational lines and made but brief 
mention , of politics. His talk 
was greatly enjoyed by those 
present.

Mr. Wolters was entertained 
at luncheon by Mr. Guenther, 
they Iving boyhood friends dur
ing their school days.
' At one thirty, the principal 

address of Mr. Wolters’ was de
livered at the court bouse before 
a Urge audience. His address 
was clear cut and to the point. 
Mr. W<titers does not attempt to 
gain the sympathy apd preju
dice of the audience through 
oratorical flights, but deaU in 
facts and'flgures. He waa given 
the closest possible hearing and 
did not fail to please all who 
were in the audience. At the 
close of the address, he was 
heartily congratulated by a large 
part of the men present.

Mr. Wolters expressed him
self as having enjoyed his visit 
in Canyon and paid a glowing 
compliment to the Normal col
lege and to the city as a whole. 
The citizens of Canyon showed 
themselves excellent entertain
ers and the compliment was 
highly appreciated by Mr. Wol
ters.

Consolidation Complete.

The final vote on the sale of 
the Canyon National bank to the 
First National bank was taken 
Friday by the Canyon National 
stockholders and the books 
were then removed to the 
First National building. Since 
that time I. L. Hunt, vice presi
dent, D. A. Park, cashier, and S. 
C. Whitman, assistmit cashier,, 
have been rushed from morning 
to night getting the business of 
the two banks Consolidated.

' Proper notice of the llq uidation 
of the Canyon National will ap
pear in the Randall County News 
and in some New York paper 
during the next two months ac 

^^cord ing to Uw. This will be the 
^  final steps of oonaolidation.

Sold R im  Herts.

0. O. K^ser shipped a fine 
$1600 Peroheron stallion this 
week to lUlnois, right into the 
oofamunlty of one of the biggest 

1 porters in the state. This 
b o M  was raised on Mr.Keiser’s 
ranch northwest of the city and 
was oonsidsred to be one of the 
besteviHr seen in this section. 
Mr. Keissr was formerly one of 
the big importers of Iowa, but 
raises Sitiy 4 few stalliona now/
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man as Mr. Nichols. His ser
mons here proved to be the 
most scholarly we have listened 
to for some time. I am mighty 
glad to see Brother Nichols 
chosen as our pastor."

Auto Tourists Hors.

Harry C. Drum, chairman of 
tours of the Transcontinental 
Touring club with headquarters 
in Chicago, accompanied by d r  
M. Unger and FI H: Perry, of 
Plainview, were in the city yes
terday mornink, on their way 
from Dodge City, Kansas, to 
San Diego. They were togging 
this portion of the route with the 
route with the view of establish
ing this as a portion of the great 
Natiodal Auto Highway. Tliey 
met a number of the business 
men at the First National bank 
and briefly stated the aim of 
their trip.

Mr. Drum stated that tlie 
Transoontinental club was al
ready operating lines all over the 
United States and wanted to es
tablish this route through the 
south in order to take advantage 
of the much beautiful scenery in 
our section of th^ country and in 
the country .they will travel lAter 
in the triy.^ He StaV^ that thou
sands of dollars were spent an
nually by Americans in touring 
Eurbpe, where, the re was no bet
ter'scenery than right here in 
this country. The object of the 
club is therefore to lay out and 
improve roads all over the United 
States where there is scenery of 
especial interest, to advertise 
this scenery and thus get the 
people to touring o]j^ own covva- 
try. H ie route aqross the Unit
ed States 18 of special impor
tance with the coming of the 
Panama exposition at San Fran 
cisco.

Mr. Drum was especially well 
pleased with the roads found in 
our section of the country. He 
is collecting material for adver
tising the Great Palo Duro can
yon and other places of interest 
along the way. /

In order to keep posted upon 
progress of r c ^  building and 
improvements along the way, D. 
A. Park was appointed county 
superintendent for Randall coun
ty. Mr. Park will use his influ
ence with the county officials 
whenever road building is nec
essary and report progress 
along these lines to the district 
superintendent, U. M. Unger, of 
Plainview.

When tiie route is completed 
and signs posted, large numbers 
of cars will tour bur country an
nually and will thus mean great 
kneans of advertising. •

NORMAL LOSES DEBATE.

Oenisn Wins OedsisR hy Yets el 2 te 
1.—InHIstive and Refsrendsm 

w u Dieeussed.
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JUST KNOCKIN’ ’ROUND% •,

Side-lights on the PauhaDdle Press Association

The News man left Canyon 
Friday night for a little trip over 
to McLean to attend the meet
ing of the Panhandle Press asso
ciation. No matter how tired or 
discouraged a man may become 
of his duties at home in telling 
of the personal affairs of his 
ueighbora, and boosting for the 
jnteresta of the town and com
munity, a tA^ting i:ith fils fel
low editors will always inspire 
him an^ from such meeting he 
will gain more ideas about run
ning a newspaper than reading 
a dozen books on "How to Run a 
Newspaper.”

We have often wished that the 
members of every profession 
and trade were compelled to at
tend meetings of their fellow 
craftsmen. For instance, every f®“ tertain you. 
merchant ought to be compelled 
to attend sô me kind of a- conven
tion at least once a year. He will 
get more ideas than by reading

Well, after 
the prairies 
Amarillo for

ly failed that time, 
fooling about on 
six miles east of 
two hours, the track was cleared 
and we went joyfully on east
ward. We had been on the look
out for editor friends, but being 
our first appearance at the asso
ciation knew but one or two. 
When about half way there, we 
noticed a fellow getting mighty 
nervous, just as the boss does 
when it's time to go to press and 
there is yet matter enough for 
two hours’ composition. We 
spotted him for a newspaper 
man and challenged him. It 
proved to be J. M. Smith, of 
Pam pa. It was easy matter to 
keep awake when when there 
was a newspaper man around to 

Smith is a live 
wire and is doing good work in 
Pam pa. He said Bowen Pope 
had given Pam pa an excellent 
school during the past year. Mr.

The Normal debaters lost the 
decision in their debate Satur
day night at Denton by a vote of 
2 to 1. The debate was very 
close and the audience was very 
much in doubt of the outcome 
until tile judges read their de
cision. R. Av Stuart and L. N. 
George represented the Normal 
in the debate.

The question discussed was 
the initiative and referendum, 
and the Normal had the affima- 
tive side of the question. Prof. 
J. A. Hill, who accompanied the 
team, reports that one of the 
judges, who was personally op-
posed to the question and whb 
voted against the boys, said af
terwards that the team put up 
the best arguments for the ques
tion he had ever heard.

Mr. Stuart was by far the best 
speaker on the platform. He was 
highly praised by the Denton 
faculty.

The Denton team. will debate 
in 9anyon one ye^ froq i now.

County Court.

a dozen magazines. Jt would do | Pope wak formerly in the Canyon 
him good to get out and mingle schools and graduated from' the

Kodak Finishing of the better 
kind. Send ns a trial order and 
compare our work with tiiat yon 
have been getting. Developing 
6 exposures 10c. Printing 2 1-2 
x4 1-4; 8 1-2x8 1-2; 8 1-4x41-4, 4c. 
Post cards 6c. P. W. Wisdom, 
2212 So. Harwood 81* Dallas,

with men engaged in the same 
line of business as himself.

THE HOCK ISLAND

Arriving at Amarillo, we took 
a cab to the Rock Island depot, 
and after being chucked out into 
a fierce wind storm discovered 
that the aforesaid depot was 
tightly locked up and "the agent 
wouldn’t be here for an hour" 
according to a drayman. That 
is enough to make rise the ire of 
a methodist preacher, much less 
that of only a poor member of 
said church. It is indeed a pity 
that in a town of Amarillo’s'size, 
the waiting room of a depot can
not be opened at only train time. 
There was nothing left for us 
but pike it down town and spend 
a short time with our old printer 
friends, Russell ft Oookrell. 
Mighty fine boys they arT' and 
are middng good in Amarillo.

At 7:45 we found ourselves on 
the Wrecky Island bound for 
McLean. Before starting we 
had taken the precaution of tak
ing out a liberal accident policy, 
but Friday nignt was our un
lucky night and the wreck oo- 
eured on the train jaat ahead. 
We Always did want to gat some 
good 01̂  of that potksy.bot utter-

Normal.

PALMER IS o.

■ ^ e  following business was 
conducted in the bounty court 
this week:''

CIVIL MINUTES

C. F. Mpydr v«. Wm. Erdman, 
defendant ji^ran*^ leave tp 
amend.

Nickson Bros. vs. J. H.. Hall 
and G. L. Abbott, defendants’ 
motion to dismiss overruled and 
defendant excepts.

M. P. Scott vs. I. A. Rorex, 
defendant’s motion for cost bond 
presented and sustained.

The Butterick Publishing Oo. 
vs. The Leader, continued for 
service.

J. L. Prichard vs. Joe Foster 
was tried before a jury, but the 
jury failed to agree and was dis- 
missed,the case being continued.

C. F. Mayer et al vs. Wm. 
Erdman et al, J. A. Campbell’s 
disclaimer was upheld and court 
ordered he recover all costs en- 
curred herein by reason of being 
made a defendant.

J. F. Davis vs. P. ft N. T. Ry. 
Oo., was settled out of court.

C. F. Mayer et al jrs . Wm. 
Srdman et al, judgment for de- 
endant of $15; costs assessed to 

plaintiff.
PROBATE

The final report of Elsworth 
Dillon, executor of Henry Dillon, 
deceased, was approved and the 
executor dismissed.

Down at Allen reed, a tall dis 
tinguished looking man came in- 
td^he car and we immediately 
recognized our old friend, W. A. 
Palmer, of Canadian. Palmer 
was in the city last year and 
spoke at the dedication of the 
Normal. Palmer has a legisla
tive microbe working in his sys 
tern and without a doubt Is'going 
to be elected from the 124th dis 
trict. Palmer is an old school 
man and a good lawyer and will 
be just the man the Plains needs. 
If we hai a vote in that district. 
Palmer would sure get it. Mr. 
Palmer was going down to Mc
Lean to visit with the newspaper 
boys and to look over the poUti 
oal situation. Being a full house 
at the hotel, we bunked-t^ether 
tor the night. Palmer asked 
about Canyon and the Normal 
and sent his regards to Mr. 
Cousins, D. A. Park, yes, and 
some young ladies, but we dare 
not mention their names. We 
insisted upon him making Can 
yon A visit M id  he promised to 
come in the near future.

iContiiUMd on peg* 1}
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ANNUAL ME^INBHELOI 
AT MoLEAlL

ShowsEditor Rkhordoon
Exeoltont Tisio.—Timo of Mille.- 

Ing Noxt April. \

The Panhandle Press aeso^M s 
tion has chosen Canyon os' its] 
meeting place for the second; 
Saturday in April, 1918. Thia 
was the action of the association 
which held its meeting last Saii- 
urday at McLean, on invitation 
of Editor A. Q. Richardsonr- Hte
meeting waa won from Amarillo 
by a bare majority of one vote.

The meeting this year was 
very interesting and instructive, 
but was greatly hampered by 
bad weather which caused a very 
small attendance. McLean is 
also badly located for a large 
number of the newspaper boys 
and consequently a number did 
not plan to come.

After the program in the 
morning, the following officers 
were elected for the coming 
year:

President—A. 6 . Richardson, 
.McLean.

"Vice President—C. W. War
wick, Canyon.

Secretary—J. M. Smith, Pann 
P4.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson en- 
etertained the guests at a very 
fine dinner at the noon hour.

The citisens of McLean joined 
in wtdooming the pan pushers in 
a musical program at the school 
building at night; which program 
was followed by a number of 
campaign speeches by visiting 
candidates.

Canyon will make great prep
arations to entertain the editors 
in 1018, and - will urge every 
newspaper man and woman on 
the Plains to be present.

C."C. Miller Leaves..

CRIMINAL

State of Texas vs. J. 
bar was continued.

Dun-

Mittionary Mtetisg.

The Miesionaiy society win 
meet with Mrs. Sterling Coffee 
Tuesday afternoon, Apr. 28rd. 
The following program will be 
rendered:

Subject, Korea.
"Prayer and missions are as 

inseperable as fa l^ an d  works." 
Devotional, Mrs. F. M. Neal. 
Curidus customs in Korea, 

Mrs- Marvin Garner.
The life o f Emma Poage, Mrs 

F. M. Wilson. (Flmma Poage waa 
a Chinese girl who was educated 
by the Sunday school of Mar
shall, Mo. and married a Korean 
Prince.)

The Korean Christian, Mrs. 
Carrie P. Turner.

20per cent off on all mens a 
ttdles suits, dress, skirts a 
petticoats. New stock and big 
values. Turk ft Armstrong Dr: ’ 
Qeods Oo. It

Agent C. C. Miller, of the San
ta Fe, has been transferred to 
!Ax:kney,his business here being 

closed yesterday. He has been 
granted a ten day’s vacation and 
will go to Chicago to visit with 
relatives and friends. The peo
ple of Canyon are very sorry to 
see Mr. Miller and his family 
eave. lliey  have lived here tour 
years and have a host of f  riedds- 

n his work at the. depot, Mr. 
tiilier has always had the inter

est of the people at heart anjd 
las been exceedingly accommo
dating. He will leave here with 
the realization that he has a hoei 
of friends in Canyon who wish 
him well. The family will not 
leave until after school closes.

R. McGee, of Plainview, haa 
been moved here. Mr. McGee 
fits been with the Santa Fe for a 
number of years, formerly being  ̂
at Amarillo for a short time. His 
family will receive a hearty wel
come in Canyon.

New Bratfer Receivei.

The new Elevator Road Gra^' 
er which Randall county bought 
last fall haa been received and 
will be tried out in the south 
part of the county about May 1. 
It will first be tested in a lake, 
where it is guaranteed to work 
perfectly. Judge Scott and the 
commissioners intend to do a 
lerge amount of work on Randall 
county roads during the coming 
year. *

For Sale—I have a fine loca- 
tkm with three room hotBsu, wQÎ  
sett at rent installments.
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THE HAIR
‘ ’ is God’s gift to men

and women to be an 
ornament and finish 
to their physical 
beauty. It is man’s 
duty 'tor care for the 
hair. If it is healthy, 
keep it so by caring 
for it in" a hygienic 
manner. If the hair 

is diseased, treat it by giving it proper nourish
ment. Our Hexall 93 tonic for the hair will keep 
it in good condition.

THE CITY PHARMACY
 ̂ TH E “ R E X A L L ” STORE

Our Hobb
is to furnish to the people of Canyon and 
and Randall county the ver>' best lumber 
at the lowest possible price. Our stock 
is always full of the best of ever\*thing in 
the building line. Y"ou will need a new 
house or bam this year and we want to 
figure on your bill. Our prices are con
vincing.

CANYON LUMBER CO.
Where everything is kept under sheds

House W iring
We do first-class work. If you want 

"your house wired let us figure with 
you. If you want any electrical goods 
we will get them for you. We have 
complete illustrated catalogues of fix- 

»tures and shades.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

S. A. Shotwell Sl C o.
Wholesale and Retail

CoaU Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

L. N. Dalmont N. J. Sechrest M. 8  Kellr
Mall Orders aseslvs Frampt Attention. Ask for Cstslef

The Plainview Nursery Co.
OrAeeri of Nativ# Treoa 1A>m the beat aeleetMl variatie* on the Flalna. 
Fruit, Shade and UmaiaeDtal Trees; Kverjrreens, Priret Hedge, Rotes, 
Ftowvrlng Kbruht. Bulbs; gll klndt of Fierries, Grapes. Rhubarb, Aspar* 
sfn>Si Tomato, Potato and Cabbage Piaota in aMtapn. I.orgett and baat 
aqeippadSNtiraery in in W'eat Taxaa, suppUad with plectj of arater. aaeo* 
eaattjr for baodiing Nurttrj stock. Invaatigation aoheitad.

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

JUST KNOCKIIT HOUND.

Best Grades of Nigger
Head and Maitlan'd Coal.

T E R M S C A S H
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(Continuad from page 1)

Editor A. G. Ricberdeun, of 
the McLeso News, met as at the 
depot hut being so bad a night, 
we wouldn’t have blamed him for 
staying at home.

WE MAKE A SPEECH

The program on Saturday was 
greatly chopped up as a number 
of the boya could not be preaent. 
Mayor Rice gave us a very fine 
welcome and J. L. Pope, of the 
Amarillo News, responded. Pope 
makes it a point to always get to 
the newspaper meeting and is al- 
wayk one of the “ good fellows”  
of the bunch. He has had wide 
newspaper experience and ia do
ing excellent work on the News. 
A. M. Hilburn, of the Wheeler 
County Texan, told of hla experi
ences “ down in Texas”  in the 
“ Jack Oak”  county as he termed 
it. Hilburn got it into his noodle 
last year that he would like to go 
to the city and run a job ot&ce. 
He made good money at the busi
ness, but the longing for the 

ns was too great and he had 
to come back. And that’s the 
way they all do. They all find 
out there is no place like the 
Plains. J. M. Smith discussed 
very forcefully, the “ Power of 
the Press.”  The program was 
brought to a climax (or anti-cli
max, as you prefer) by a short 
talk by Warwick on “ Elxperien 
ces and Suggestions.”  This 
speech bad such a g r ^ t  elSlect 
that the association decided to 
come to Canyon next year. (We 
have since learned that the boys 
thought if they came here War
wick would not be on the pro 
gram again, and hence voted for 
Canyon to save themselves an 
other half boar of agony.)

I \ CANYON’ SELEXTTED

Next came the selection of the 
next meeting place. J udge J. M. 
Pressler, of the Court of Civil 
Appeals, placed Amarillo before 
the association. Warwick nomi
nated Canyon. Pope boosted 
Amarillo, but Miss Ida M. Far
rell, of the Grazier Review,came 
back with a strong argnmeat for 
Canyon and on the vote Canyon 
won. Miss Farrell is a native o f 
Iowa and is the only lady owner 
of a newspaper on the Plains 
She is getting out a fine little 
paper at Glazier and deserves a 
loya^support of the town.

Attending the meeting were a 
dumber of politicians. That is 
just the place for the politician 
to “ get in his hooks”  and many 
o f  them availed themselves of the 
opportunity. However, every 
candidate who was at McLean 
was a good man and deserves 
election.

BIG EDITORIAL DINNER

The best part of the story 
comes now! Elditor Richardson 
annonneed at noon that his wife 
was planning for the bunch to 
take dinner at their home. And 
such a dinner. Pope said he 
knew what was coming and 
hadn’t eaten anything for a 
week. There are various reas
ons why newspaper men do not 
have anything to eat,but we take 
it for granted that Pope was sav
ing for this feast And feast it 
was! We will not try to tell onr 
readers all about i t  Mra. Rich
ardson is a fine cook and every 
person at the table greatly en
joyed the dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richardson have a fine new home 
and every visitor greatly enjoyed 
their kind invitaUon. A number 
of the boys came into McLean 
on the afternoon train and 
missed the good dinner.

COURT o r  cm L  appeals

As the main part of the pro
gram was completed before din
ner and we bad gotten the asso
ciation for 1918 and as it la 
mighty bard for a three month’s 
married man to stay away from 
home for more than one day, we 
took the 2 o ’clock train for Ama
rillo. Judge Preaaler and Smith 
came up at that time. Mr.Praa- 
aler told ua something of the 
work of the Amarillo Civil Court 
of Appeals. After visiting wHb

m
MUST ICLIEVE IT.

WhM Wt Knew Cauyea Nopla Tall 
H'SanaInhr.

When pnbilc endorsement ia 
made by a representative citisen 
of Canyon the proof ia positive. 
You mutt believe It. Read this 
testimony. Every backache suf
ferer, every man,woman or child 
with any kidney trouble will.find 
profit in the reading.<- 

T. A. Ridgway, farmer, Can
yon, Texas, says: “ I have used 
Doan’a Kidney Pills for a short 
time and find that they benefit 
me. I suffered from too fre
quent and profuse passages of 
the kidney secretiona, bnt I have 
noticed since using Doan’s Kid
ney Pills that I have much better 
control over the kidney action. 
I can recommend this remedy 
liighly for weak kidneys.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other. ' 8-2t

him for two hours, we are oonfir 
dent that Governor' Colquitt 
made a very saccessfui appoint
ment in Judge Pressler and the 
judge should receive the unani
mous vote of Randall county in 
the July primaries. Judge Hen
dricks wants the job, but we be
lieve in Judge Pressler and are 
for him. Most of the readers 
know that Judge Graham, chief 
of the court, is being opposed by 
Judge Huff, of Vernon, simply 
because Graham is an anti. We 
asked Pressler, a strong pro,how 
Grabam’ji record on the coart 
had been. He responded that 
be had never worked with a bet
ter or more honest man and that 
he had in no way been effected by 
the liquor questivn. Since the 
court is just getting, started in 
its work and since these men 
are doing so well, we would like 
to see them returned. Judge 
Hall, the other member, has no 
opponent.

WOLTERS PRAISES CANYON

We had not more than gotten 
to the hotel in Amarillo than we 
noticed a little scrubby fellow 
jump out of an auto, and turning 
around we were face to face with 
Charley McAfee, who had ac
companied Hon. Jake Welters 
and his party to Amarillo. Char
ley introduced us to Mr. Wolters 
who informed ua that he had a 
fine time in Canyon and was very 
cordially received. We knew 
the boys would show him a good 
time in onr absence and were 
prouder than ever of Canyon. 
We straightened up about a foot 
or to, stuck out onr chest and 
informed Mr. Wolters that Can
yon was about the ' only place 
worth while in Texas and he 
could always depend on receiv
ing a most hearty welcome to 
our city. He said be could al
most agree with our first state
ment, and was certain of the 
second.

WHERE WAS RECEPTION 
COMMITTEE

Bless my aoul if Amarillo isn’t 
a slow place! There wasn’t a 
man at the hotel to welcome 
Wolters. We stood around there 
with Charley Me until Wolters 
ha^ made all his arrangements, 
and in about fifteen minutes he 
was ready to go to bis room with 
never a hand ahake from an Am
arillo man. Great snakes! bnt 
Amarillo must have had an ener
getic reception committee. Not 
a man even at the hotel, while 
Cianyoh had men go even as ftir 
as Happy to>meet him.

We ran aerobe Eugene Thomp
son, of Dallas, one of the sales
men for a paper house with 
which we do butinese, and add
ed the price of another sappier 
to bit expense bill. Alter sap
per we found Elliott, of the Here
ford Brand, In the hotel lobby. 
Elliott ia one of the beat boosters 
on the PUdns and has a mighty 
nice paper. Together with El- 
tlelt, T om p son  and McAfee, we

YOU’LL FIND
The E-Z RUN

Garden Cultivator Does The 
Work of Five Men W ith Hoes

/f
. y

And, It will iurprlse you to lee how 
easily your garden work can be done 
with this labor saving maobine.

. Light—«aay-running—snd rapid, it 
saves your time and makes your gar
den’ s care a real pleasure while adding 
to production by the more thorough 
cultivation made possible,

War *s« »om  rroat joar trardan tSIs
r«ar aad, a^lU dolnc It, hava an eaaiar tlm* br 

aalor a cultIvatorT 
You'll ttrrer again 
ba wUhoul one.

S -Z  RUN com- 
Tatora ara gnarao- 
teed tor Are yeara 

-aad sboold last a 
lifetime.

ZaCB B-Z RUN 
tiMlodea,beaidea the 
macblna I tse l f ,  a 
rake or barrew— 
weeder —two eultl* 
Tatordlara—a plow 
or Bioald . boani— 
wreeeb — and at- 
tachmaat foreuaug- 
log from oaa to two

Includes a tool for every usb and we 
guarantee that it will meet your parti
cular needs in your garden or full 
price will be repaid you. ~

The display of E-Z HUNS at our 
store will interest you. Call and we 
will gladly demonstrate their economy

6 . T . Johnson & Co.
PHONE 29 \

went to the Grand to hear a por
tion of Wolter’s speech.
'  WOLTERS SPEAKS IN AMARILLO

Here again was displayed an
other sample of Amarillo cour
tesy! When Wolters came on 
the stage with a few of the re- j 
ception committee, the audience | 
looked at him as if he was a day i 
laborer oat in the street. There | 
was no applause. After the in-1 
trodnetory remarks. Mr. Wol-j 
ters stepped to the front to be-{ 
gin his address and created S| 
little applause, scattered widely | 
over the house. He reviewed 
his long trip to this country,paid 
a very fine trfbute to Amarillo, 
(still no applause) and finally ‘ 
stated to the audience, least they 
they bad not heard it through 
the papers, that Mr. Johnson 
bad withdrawn from the race 
and Mr. Sheppard had announc
ed. As Mr. Sheppard’s name 
was mentioned, great applauds 
came from all over the rear of 
the house! We have heard men 
hissed ilT convention halls, but 
for the first time in our lives did 
we ever see one of the great men 
of any state insulted at a town 
town where he was visiting. The 
good citizens of Amarillo did not 
approve this, we are certain. 
Come to Canyon and see ns en
tertain visitors!

We heard but little of the 
speech as the train left early. 
Between McAfee argumenta and 
Wolters’ excellent stand on the 
prohibition and tariiff question, 
we elmost believe that Ellliott 
was convicted Into becoming a 
Wolters man, although he has 
always been strong for Shep
pard.

First State Will Movs. .

JACK AND
Stallion
Have two good Jacks and reg 

istered Percheron Stallion. Will 
make the season at my farm 3 
miles west and one mile north o f 
Canyon, morning noon and night 

T e r m s : $12 to insure colt to 
stand and suck. Parties parting 
with mares, or removing from 
county, forfeit insurance and 
money becomes due.

No business on Sunday. (Dan 
make dates by phone.

i

V-*

J. P. Anderson
JuB« R)

J A C K
AND STAUION

Midnight is a black jack with 
white points, and a number one 
jack with plenty of life.

/

The First State bank is plan
ning to move to its new quarters 
at the northeast corner of the 
square on next Monday. They 
will occupy the building former
ly oocupled by the Canyon Na 
tional.

T

Look
at mules sired by Midnight be
fore breeding elsewhere.

Morgan is a sorrel, w g t 1400 
lbs., sired by a registered Mor
gan horse and a full blooded 
(Doach mare.

Will make the season at farm 
two milea north and one mile 
east o f Umbarger, morning, noon 
and night Will hot be at stable 
only at this time.

TERMS-Jack $12.00, Stallion \  I 
$10.00. Each to insure colt ^  
to stand and suck. Parties part
ing with mares, or removing 
from county, forfeit insunuice 
and money becomes due. tut irp

ROY G. BADER
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He trades with us—ask him did he 
ever use better flour than

ALBATROSS
Just ask him that one question— 
see what he “says.

Soft as velvet. White as show. 
ALBATROSS FLOUR

Remember They Always Have it at

M arket-Grocery Co.
Most complete Meat Market in WestTexas in connection

Phones 80 and 172

A HEART TO HEART TALK.
A large number o f people, mer- 

chanta in particular, look upon a 
newspaper ofllice as a sort o f curio 
shop wherein the editor and his 
“ devils" • live and subsist upon 
the charities o f the goo^ people. 
The newspaper man. ‘ in their 
minds, has two missions: to for
ever and everlastingly boost the 
home town, and to fight the mail 
order houses. In the first place, 
these gentlemen expect the new’s- 
paper man to come around about 
ever so often and run off a col
umn or so o f hot air about Mr. 
So and So being an enterprising 
merchant and business man and 
being one o f the biggest boost
ers in the city. (Possibly he 
hasn’t had an ad in the paper 
for two months and his subscrip
tion is over a year in arrears, and 
as for business stationery, he 
uses axle gre^e printed ones or 
sends to the government) In 
the second place, this same mer
chant considers the editor an out
law and a parasite if he does not 
weekly or monthly attack the 
mail order houses.

LISTEN

We asked a man the other day 
why he sent away for a certain 
bill o f merchandise. His answer 
was: “ Because I can get them 
CH EAPER’ ’

A day or so later we were fig
uring with a certain firm on a 
bill o f printing. We will not use 
the language of the gentleman,

but here was his line of reason
ing. “ Warwick, we would like 
to give you that order alright 
We believe in patronizing home 
industry, and think the News is 
a splendid booster for C!anyon, 
but you know WE CAN BUY 
THESE CHEAPER THAN WE 
CAN FROM YO U ."

We ask you to listen a little 
further. Suppose the editor o f 
this paper or any man connected 
with it would go to Amarillo or 
Dallas, or send to these places to 
buy a pair of shoes, or a hat, or 
a stove, or a bill of drugs, or lay 
in a month’s bill Of groceries, or 
send money to an out of town 
bank foFdeposit, WHAT WOULD 
YOU SAY, M R MERCHANT? 
There would be an awful roar go 
up and it wouldn’t be fifteen 
minutes until you had spread the 
news to every other merchant in 
in town, and you would add ad
ditional advice: ‘ ‘We had better 
quit that bunch."

AGAIN

You argue with your customer 
and want us to argue that 
since the mail order concerns 
do not pay any taxes here or as
sist in any way to support our 
town, churches, schools and com
munity, that the citizens o f Can
yon and Randall county ought 
not patronize these big gigantic 
firms which are bleeding the 
country. We ask you: HOW 
MUCH MORE DOES YOUR PET

MAILORDER PRINTING ES- 
TABUSHMENT PAY TO CAN- 
YON ? They pay their hotel bills 
o f their representatives and that 
is all. How do you justify the 
mail order business so far as you 
are concerned, and condemn it 
so far as the people generally are 
concerned?

It is the general principal .of 
democracy as we qnderstand it, 
to fight trusts and combinations 
which are fostered under govern
ment protection. Among mer-, 
chants it is thought that the 
Parcels Post will do them gpreat 
harm, and last year petitions 
were circulated all over the land 
condemning the proposed Post. 
The newspapers were asked to 
publish extended letters (written 
by express company employes) 
urging the people to rise up 
against' the coming evil which 
would so greatly harm the rural 
merchants. The result—most of 
the cbiintry newspapers “ fell 
easy marks," and the merchants 
continued to send te the govern
ment for their envelopes WHICH 
ARE PRINTED BY A MONOP
OLY UNDER GOVERNMENT 
PROTECTION. When a bill was 
in congress last year to stamp 
out'“this monopoly the MER
CHANTS AND BUSINESS MEN 
all over the land arose in arms 
and sent strong petitions to the 
members o f congress asking 
them not to destroy this pet

SUPPOSE

Suppose any merchant in Can
yon was o ffe i^  $50 worth of 
business from' an outsider at 
higher priced than, he got- fronri 
home people and he refused it, 
what would you say? A  fool, o f 
course. Yet not very long ago 
th<f Randall County News turned 
down a contract with a mail ord
er concern at almost double the 
rate charged the home customer. 
Why did we do it? We stand 
for home institutions and are try
ing to protect them. We believe 
that the home merchant is en
titled to the home trade and al
ways refrain from setting before 
the people anything that would 
draw the trade from you, Mr. 
Merchant. Please answer can
didly: You who always preach 
home industry, are you always 
so loyal to it?

HNALLY
We do not wish our readers to 

think we have a case of the flis- 
pepsia, or are naturally inclined 
to kick at. the treatment we have 
received by the merchants. The 
merchants of Canyon are a 
mighty fine lot of fellows, blit 
we have been solicited to talk on 
the mail order business a few 
times and today wanted to give 
our side o f the question. ■ There 
is two sides to this question and 
we trust that the merchant and 
business man who has thrown all 
his printing money to the mail 
order concerns will see our point 
o f view.

The Randall County News is 
in (Canyon for the benefit o f (Can
yon and Randall county. We are 
opposed to anything that would 
in any way injure, our fine 
town. We are going to stand 
fearlessly upon the principals 
which we believe to be for the 
future benefit o f C ^yon, biit we 
do expect to have the coopera
tion o f the merchants and busi
ness man o f the city. The news
paper is not a charity institution 
—it is a business proposition just 
as mtrch as a dry goods or gro
cery store. We intend to run 
the newspaper in a business like 
method and expect to have the 
>usiness that is to be done in the 
town. There is no more differ
ence in the value of the dollar 
the editor would spend for gro
cers or clothing with some mail 
order concern than in the value 
of the dollar the merchant is 
sending out of town for mail 
order printing. We do not send 
any money out o f town for these 
things, so why should you send 
your money out for printing?

Let’s get together on this pro
position o f town boosting and 
town building._________

Some Fine Wheat.

President
1 and 2 pound cans

35 and 70 cents
This is the highest grade coffee 
put out by the Western Coffee 
Co., of Ei Paso. It is known by 
every man, woman arid child 
in Randali county.

WATCH THIS CORNER. 
Something doing here 
 ̂ every week.
m

IS THERE ANY QUESTION

ti

About your winniug the young lady? If 
there is the matter can be easily settled by 
buying her a box of our celebrated Texas Girl 
chocolates. W e have just received a*shipment 
of Alumni chocolates and want you ta  try a 
box. The best is none too good for your wife 
or sweetheart and we have the best. Phone 90.

Druggists^ Cassles Drug Company East Side of 
the Square

~ FOUND-
AN AMOUNT OF CASH

W. O. Bennett brought to the 
News office Tuesday some wheat 
from east of Happy. The sam
ples were on an average 14 inch
es high and looked' mighty fine. 
Prewitt A Walker are farming 
the place. Mr. Bennett says 
that they plowed the land 8 
inches deep in July and planted 
in September. 'This sample was 
the best brought to the city so 
far this year. Messrs. Prewitt 
& Walker are among the best 
farmers in the county. They 
ar^ tauatlers and have in t y ||,. 
y’̂ ?  825 acres df wheet and 
and* will plant about 250 acres of 
kaffir and maize.

EXCHANGl FOR 
NOTES.

9

The First State
» '

A Guaranty Fund Bank

$180 R ew ard, $100
T h« TMdan o f thU pap«r will b* 

ptMaad to learn that there la at leaat on* 
dreaded dlaeaee that aclence haa been 
sMe to cure In all Ita atairea. and that la 
catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh Cure U the onir 
poaltive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh belnx a constitutional 
dlaeaaa, requirea a constitutional treat
ment ” Haira Catarrh Cure is taken In
ternally, actlna directly upon the blood 
and mucoua aurfacea o f the ayatem. thei^  
hy dimroylmi the foundation o f the dla- 
eaae, and glvlnjc the patient atrenfth by 
buildina up the conatltutlon and aariatlnc 
natura in dolna Ita work. The proprletora 
have ao mueh faith in Ita 
er» that thay offer One Hundred Dollar; 
for any caae that It falla to cure. Send

jT V ifB jT iY ^  CO., Toledo, Ohio.
^ a  S !S R % la ffa v  eoaatlpaUoa.

Plumbing Guaranteed
Now is the time to do that plumbing work ^ou 
. have been putting off so long. The city is de

manding better sanitary conditions and there 
is no better way to accomplish it than by 

having each home equipped with modern  ̂
plumbing. ’ All work gimranteedr

P A t  THOMPSON

Subscrilin fur the “ Newsy” News.
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Will Morris Sheppard come to 
the PUins daring the campaign? 
A  large majoritj of his foltowera 
•ay be will. How will he explain 
to the cattle raisers of this sec
tion why they get exactly $1 less 
lor  every cow hide they have 
•old since bides were placed on 
the free list and why they are 
paying from 50 cents to $1.00 
more for every pair of shoes? 
We believe Mr. Sheppard will 
have a mighty hard time explain 
ing to the cow men of this conn 
try the “ why”  of his free raw 
material doctrine when it'is cost
ing these men many dollars per 
year. But Mr. Sheppard “ is a 
most eloquent orator”  and we 
•appose he will have a very fln- 
ent speech should he. see fit to 
take our section of the ;coantry 
into consideration.

There seems to be a disposi 
tion among a few voters in Ran
dall coanty to oppose Judge 
Graham, of the Civil Court of 
Appeals, simply because he is 
an antL There are two pros on 
the court and as these gentle 
men are getting the machinery 
o f  the court thoroughly organiz 
od, the News does not believe 
any one of three men ought to be 
opposed. -Judge Grahsm and 
Judge Pressler have opponents 
while Judge Hall has none, but 
we believe the first two men will 
receives the solid vote from 
Randall county.

With a little cleaniug up from 
a  number of our good citizens, 
Canyon would be one of the pret
tiest towns on the Plains. Why 
not have a general crusade 
against filth and dirt and make 
the fellow who won’t clean up 
eat the * rubbish on his place. 
*nie weeds will soon be here, so 
let’s get ready to “ swat”  them.

Every time you see a fellow 
gmng down the street with a 
tioe and rake thrown oven his 
shoulder and a determined look 
upon his face, you may know 
that that man is going to keep 
bis'residence looking fine and is 
•Jibing to have a good garden.

Lem Sooggina shipped a oar of 
hogs Saturday to PL Worth.

There was a party at J. M. 
McNaughtona home Friday 
night and all report having a 
gbod time.

C. L. Oatten and H. L  Holland 
left last week for N. M. to look 
after some .cattle.

There is still considerable 
grain coming to town. Tllie ele
vators and warehouses are pret
ty well filled up and are not able 
to get cars fast enough to ship 
it out.

EL E  Warren was up from 
Plainview Saturday with the in
tention of giving a demonstra
tion with the OilpuU but on ac
count of the weather it was call
ed off.

Luce Brothers arrived here 
last week from Wichita. Kans. 
They have some land south of 
town.

Mr. Block of Cooke Co. was 
here the first of the week get 
ting acquainted.

The Ladies Aid society will 
give an Old Time concert Satnr 
day afternoon and- night, April 
27. A diversified program will 
be rendered. Comic reading, 
instrumental and vocal duets, 
solo,quartets and choruses. Pro 
fessional and amateur talenL 
First class program is asrured.

Walter Wesley and family have 
moved out into the country. He 
is working now for Walter 
Laroe.

Mr. Wells has moved his fami
ly from Tulia. * Happy.

Pleasantview Items.

Since Wolters’ visit at Canyon 
last Saturday, every man, wo
man and child in town has turn
ed politician. The question for 
discussion is always Jake or 
anti-Jake, while the fact still re
mains that Jake himself is antL

Since the Illinois episode. 
Champ’s dawg has grown to a 
full sized bull-dog until the boys 
are afraid to kick .the brute 
around.

A little more moisture this 
week makes the crops look bet- 
tban ever.

Canyon entertains the Panhan
dle Press association next year.

Veddy continues to beat 'em 
4o a frazzle.

Will Debate San Marcoe.

The Normal debating team will 
meet the San Marcos team at 
Cbe Normal auditorium one week 
from Saturday night, di^ussing 
Ibe initiative and referendum. 
The Normal will be represented 
by Guy, Rogers, of Grapevine, 
and John E  Younger, of Fare 
well. TTie boys are well prepar
ed with their debate and believb 
they have a good chance Ur win, 
 ̂The San Marcoa team is report
ed to be oxceptionally strong. 
The Nonual team upbolda Uie af- 
ftrmay VO of the qoeotion.

The long severe cold winter 
and continuing so late have kept 
fruit buds back so late there will 
be little danger of it being killed 
now and we will have quite a lot 
of all kinds of fruit.

Mrs. Tom Hertiott’s “ old 
wooden hen”  hatched off a fine 
lot of chickens last week.

Warren Wilkerson recently 
went to N. M. to take charge of 
his father’s farm and reports 
everything looking well and 
much moisture-

Farmers are all busy taking 
advantage of the prospect of a 
bumper crop and are starting in 
earnest with a joyful heart.

Phillips Wilks returned home 
Sunday to Canyon. He has been 
in N. M. about two weeks to be 
on his claim. a

Oats and spring wheat both 
are looking very good.

Fall wheat is good in places 
where plowing was done early 
and sowed ̂ rly. Late wheat is 
coming out better than was ex
pected and promises a good 
yield.

Some are talking of planting. 
It may be alright but what about 
the weeds? They grow faster 
than the corn, as cool as it is, 
and the result would be better 
to cultivate longer, kill this crop 
of weeds then plant.

A slow rain fell Tuesday 
tzmrning which is fine on crops. 
We are not in need of moisture 
very bad but will not gmmble.

Some of the farmers are at
tending court this week.

The snrplus feed has long 
since been sold and it high 
where it is found.

The old cow is looking out 
ever the broad prairies with a 
thankfol heart for the first greea 
grass. I

J. D. Gamble had Mr. Fletebor 
of Canyon to move out on hie 
half section last week'to farm it. 
Mr. Gamble has a lot of wheat 
on the place that is looking good.

Swat the thistle. Booster.

THE “SIMPLICITY

AND O TH ER  N EA T TAILO R ED  HOM E DRESSES. 1

NEW STYLES-N EW  FACRICS-SPEGIAL PRICES
|F you want a fitting ,̂ neater-looking houfie dress than 

you have ever been able to. buy— ĥere is the sale for you 
to visit. V ’
We have taken the agency for Electric Brand House Dresses—the fin
est garments o f their kind made, and we celebrate the event with a 
rousing sale—a special value event without precedent One o f the 
“ Star”  styles is the

“ SIM PLIC ITY ” —a princess effect as a house dress, I ^ T
A complete protection as an apron. Goes on and off like a coat—but
tons all the way down front from shoulder to hem. Elasy to launder— 
irons like a handkerchief.
This dress is a bnmd new idea in Home Garments. It .never bags or 
sags but stays neat and stylish always. The lines are simple without 
gewgaw trimmings—the entire effect is refinement and neatness.
Suitable for indoor and out-door wear.
Made in light and dark patterned color-fast percales here at $1 .25 .
Other attractive styles are in abundance—some skillfully trimmed with 
qelf materials or contrasting shades.

These dresses are quality-made througfhout, extra strongs hems; re-enforced sleeve g^ussets, 
cuffs that roll back without ripping .̂ Shrunk tape on back seam to prevent saggring:. 
Perfectly proportioned sizes— all cut with skill, care and accuracy.

You will want to buyyour season’s supply when you see 4he clever way 
these dresses duplicate the present style modes. Price $1.25 to $1.95.

BROOM CORN—EMMER

“ Put Linoleum on your kitch
en floor.”  It stops the shocks 
from the daily trips around your 
kitchen. You’ll be surprised 
bow lees tired you are after the 
first day with good Linoleum on 
the floor. Thomas Farniture*Co.

It

The following is the seventh ^  
a series of articles on farming on 
the Plains of Texas, *Written by 
H. M. Bainer, Agricultural Dem
onstrator for the Santa Fe:

BROOM CORN

Broom corn-is a crop that can 
stand a great deal of dry weather 
and still make a crop. It often 
makes a good yield when other 
crops fail. It requires a short 
season in which to mature, often 
making a crop in from two and 
on^ half to three months of good 
warm growing weather.

Broom corn is a good sod crop 
and often makes an excellent 
crop on sod without cultivation. 
It does well on old land also. 
Like other crops, it responds to 
good tillage. Old ground is best 
prepared by fall plowing or ear
ly spring plowing. This should 
be furrowed out at planting 
time with large sweeps, broad 
cultivatar shovels or by nse of 
what is known aa a loose ground 
lister. In these furrows that are 
8 or 4 inches deep the seed is 
planted. The ordinary two-row 
planter la best for this purpose. 
It covers the seed uniformerly 
and packs the ground around it, 
insuring iwgood stand.

T lw iw iw m m liio il  but that 
broom corn is adapted to Nofth- 
western Texas conditions and 
can be made a profitable crop. 
Considerable experience is re
quired to pToperly handle this 
crop and for this reason, the be
ginner ahold not try to raise it 
on too large scale at first. One 
fourth o f a ton per acre is a good 
crop.

On account of the limited de
mand for this crop and the, small 

.annua]oroduction as compared 
I with other crops, the price var

ies and is not dependable. Be
cause the price is high one year, 
is no indication that it will be 
high the following year.

Of the twq varieties grown; 
Dwarf and Standard, Dwarf is 
best suited to onr conditions. It 
is easier to harvest, costs less to 
handle and is better adapted to 
Northwestern Texas conditions. 
Its short, erect growth makes it 
easy to pull.

There is perhaps no other crop 
in the sonthwest that needs im
proved seed more than broom 
corn. When the grower stops 
to consider that one bushel of 
'seed will plant at least 20 acres, 
be should not hesitate to pay $1, 
or even $2 per bus hel, if neces
sary for it.

The same cultivation is re
quired for this crop ae for kaffir 
or maize. On account of a great 
deal of labor being required to 
harvest this prop, it is usuMIy 
advisable to prolong the planting 
season somewhat, and not plant 
it all at once.

(X)RN

On account of the nnoertainty 
o f  the com  crop, it is not advis
able to grow it to any great ez- 
tenL ffibrn ill “ King of 
Crops’* here. Often this crop 
will make an extra good yield 
but it cannot stand long spells 
of dry weather; hot winds o f t ^  
damage or ruin it; the corn ear 
worm and other insect pests are 
fond of it and finally to cap the 
climax, there are other good 
crops like kaffir and milo maize, 
practicalla anre of making, that 
are equally as good.

Some of the best varieties for 
this section are: Hickory King, 
Bloody B ^ b e r ,  Squaw, several

of the early Yellow Dents and 
June corn.

EMMER AND SPELTZ

Nearly all of the so-called 
speltz of this country is nothing 
more than emmer. There is 
a very close resemblance be
tween the true speltz and emmer 
and often one is mistaken for the 
other. The true emmer has a 
short pointed pedicel or very 
short stem attached at the base, 
while speltz does not have it, but 
speltz usually has s pediceT'^or 
short stem attached at the side. 
In feeding value there is very 
little difference between these 
two crops. Emmer is the best 
yielding crop and can therefore 
be recommended aa superior.

Farmer’s Bulletin No. 466 of 
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture in discussing emmer 
says: “ Emmer grain is some
what aimiliar to that of speltz, 
but is usually harder, more Com
pressed at the aides, and redder. 
Emmer is a more hardy, plant 
than speltz in every way. A l
most all varieties of emmer are 
considerably resistant to drouth 
and certain varieties are very 
resistant to mat, moreover, em
mer is a crop adapted to general 
conditions, more so than other 
cereals. Fall sown varieties are 
also quite vrinter hardy. Emmer 
will produce a fair crop under 
almost any condition of soil and 
climate, but thrives beat in a dry 
prairie region with hot anmmers 
where it excellent yields.”  
Both the winter and spring va
rieties of emmer are sacoessful. 
Speltz is a spring crop.

Winter emmer is sowed about 
the same Ume as winter wheat 
’The ground should be prepared 
as described under “ Summer 
Plowing”  in “ Better Tillage 
Methods.”  Black winter emmer 
and Improver winter emmer are 
good winter varieties.

Spring emmer and speltz 
should be sowed with a press 
drill immediately after oats sow
ing time. From 89 to 40 pounds 
of good well cleaned seed per 
acre, is enough. ,

In various feeding experiments 
emmer and si>eltz have been 
found nearly equal to barley and 
oats for sheep, cattle and horses. 
They are excellent horse feeds 
and will take the place of oats.

Emmer will stand moredrouth 
than oats and will also out-yield 
them. The yield varies from 20 
to 60 bushels per acre. The 
standard weight varies from 40 
to 42 pounds per bnshel.

One of our co-operators, Mr. 
H. S. Hatchett, Tahoka, Texas, 
produced between 20 and 80 bus. 
of spring emmer in 1911. (The 
yield is estimated as the thresh
er was not equipped for thresh
ing it and left a large part of it 
in the straw.) Mr. Hatchett 
spades very highly of its feeding 
value.

Mr. J. W. Eller, Pampa, TexM 
states that he oonsidera spelts 
a very good crop for this aection. 
He has produced an average 
yield of 40 bushels per acre for 
•everil years. He agys “ I think 
speltz is a stronger and better 
horse feed than oats, if properly" 
fed.”  _

Bosk CIsL

The following is the program 
for the Woman'i Book Clulv 
meeting next Wednesday:

Roll call— Often quoted pas
sages from Hafnlet and reaaona 
for their popularity.

V hat is the main theme of the 
tragedy? In what scenes is it 
the most important? Mrs. Cleve
land.

Is there a moral tp the play? 
Leader in general discussion, 
Mrs. Burrow.

^
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Social and Personal Notes

8 shipments fresh | vegetables 
«very week at the Sugply Co. 1

J. R. Galium and Fay Gober 
were in Amarilio Sunday.

If it’s to be found in town, the 
Leader has it.  ̂ It

Frank Cobb, o f Wayside, visit- 
•ed Sun^ky &t the S. B. McClure 

‘ home.
Rexall Shampoo Paste. It 

cleanses the scalp. The City 
Pharmacy. 1

Bev. J. M. Harder, of Plain- 
view, was a business caller in 
the city this week.

The Supply Co. guarantees 
■every article that goes out of 
their grocery department. It

W. W. Stephenson, of Happy, 
Waited Tuesday with his broth
er, J. H.‘ Stephenson.

The Baptist Ladies Aid will 
 ̂fdve ft Bake Sale on the 27th at 
'Johnson Bldg. 4t2

We sell Pride of Canyon flour, 
a fancy patent soft wheat. Every 
sack guaranteed. Canyon Sup
ply Co. It
A  large number of ladies are 
ordering Matchless Sanitary 
Cleaner. Oet some at the News 
office. tf

Mrs. H. W. Morelock will re
turn tomorrow from Amarillo 

—where she underwent an opera
tion last week.

\

Plainview Nucsery and Plant 
-Co. has a good supply of early 
garden and flower plants for 
sale. Apply to Plainview Garden 
and Plant Co., care of D. C. 
Aylesworth. 3p4

PLEASANT TASTING
LIQUID MEDICINE

Acts at Quickly as Calomel, Takes 
the ‘ Place of Calomel, and is 

Absolutely Harmless.

ram
flub»

paa-
lona

the 
a it 
eve-

ilayf
ion.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is the 
name of the new vegetable tonic 
which City Pharmacy drug store 
recommends as a perfect sub
stitute for calomel. Without 
causing any restriction of habit 
or ’ diet, Dodson’s Laver Tone 
starts the l i v e r w o r k i n g  and 
cures constipation, biliousness, 
etc., without any harmful after
effects.

The fact that calomel is me r- 
-cury has kept many i^ople who 
are afraid of mercurial poision* 
ing from using it. Calomel is a 
g o ^  thing to let alone. All per
son’s can use Dodson’s Liver 
Tone, whether they have been in 
the habit of taking calomel or 
not, for it is entirely vegetable 
and cannot do harm. City Phar
macy drug store will give the 
mpn^  bsck to any dissatisfied 
p u ftm ^ r. Price fifty cents.

lUMILTONUUI STUUOI 
m  PASTURE

RANGER R 31428%

This noble standard and regis
tered Hamiltonian will make the 
season at the Canyon Club 
grounds.
Terms—$10 to insure foal. Good 

. pasture and running water. 
Hare cared for during season. 
For other information, address

W . J. Nichols
Canyon, Texas

Pride of Canyon flour at the 
Supply CO| It

Newt R eeves was an Amarillo 
caller Saturday night.

Harbison can handle your 
storage. • 2tf

Rev. Parsons, of Happy, will 
preach Sunday at the Christian 
church.

My household furniture for 
sale cheap. See me at once. H. 
H. Cassuqs. 4t2‘

Mr. and Mrs.>Qyrua Cope, of 
Claude, v^ ted  Tuesday at the S. 
B. McClure home.

*^e Supply Go. wants your 
g rc^ r^ u s in e ss . Theyj^c^rry 
,the most complete stock in^oivp.

-1  ̂ ■
On page 7 you will find one of

the best stories written daring 
the past two years. Read it.

 ̂Leave your order for seed 
sweet-ftRtatoes with the Leader. 
T hb will Insure you getting them 
on time. ♦ It

L / E. Cowling .returned yeb- 
terday from Indiana, where he 
has been on business for some 
time.

Beat qualities of ginghams at 
10 cts. New things in millinery 
just in. Turk A Armstrong Dry 
Goods Co. It

A number from Canyon at
tended the speech of Judge 
Ramsey, candidate for governor, 
in Amarillo yesterday.

Remember that you can save 
from 10 to 25 per cent on every 
dollar spent with us during our 
sale. T u ^  & Armstrong TPry 
Goods Go. It

Rev. Edward Owers, of Ft. 
Worth, state superintendent of 
Bible schools, Christian church 
preached Sunday at the Chris
tian church.

Before you build your corral, 
call and inspect our rough heart 
fencing. It's the best that can 
be had. The Citizens Lbr. Co. tf

Miss Romine, of Enid, Okla., 
has accepted a position as sales
lady at the Canyon Supply. Miss 
Romine has been clerking for 
nine years.

Pasture—For milk cows,good 
grass and water. "SVlll go after 
and return cows daily. Also 
fine Jersey bull. W. E. Bates, 
Phone 94. 4t2

Misses May Cowling and 
Frankie Gober were up from 
their school, duties at ^Tulia to 
visit at the parental homes Sat
urday.

Do you need help during house 
cleaning time? Call up the News 
office and get some Matchless 
Sanitary Cleaner. Absolutely 
guaranteed.

Your produce is worth more 
at the Leader than any other 
concern in town. They are in 
touch with every market in the 
United States.

All those who want flax seed 
should see me at once as I will 
have a car in by.the latter part 
of the month. D. L. Hickcox. Ip

The Leader does not speculate 
on your poultry, but wants your 
business. They want k profit 
and want to see you get one also.

It
W anted—Good, clean cotton 

rags. Woolens, silks, lace cur
tains, overalls, pants and such 
like cannot bo used. Apply at 
the News office. 4tf

“ Give that baby fresh air.”  
Your baby ought to be out ôf 
dw j^ for hours these spring 
days, buylilm one of our collap
sible light running go-carts.

It Thomas Furniture Co.
r

For Trade—A complete stock 
of dry goods, clothing, boots, 
shoes and groceries for all kinds 
of country produce. Apply at 
the Leader. It

For R e n t—The Star Board
ing House in Canyon, Texas. 
Located in most convenient part 
of city. Fourteen large well- 
ventilated rooms, newly furnish 
ed. Sewer and water connect
ion. Addres Geo. W. Lever.ton, 
Hartley, Texas. 4p2

F ob Sa l s—Boggy ladborM . 
Apply Gso.A.Brandon rttsidsofis.

4t8
Get your Phots goods of the 

City Pharmacy. 1
See the Leader before selling 

your poultry. It
A  fine Atory begins in this is 

sue on page 7. Be sure to read 
it. .

Fq4  Sale—Second hand Lead
er windmill and 50 gallon tank. 
Cheap. Dr. S. R. Griffin. 8tf

Little Miss Burtie Hutchison, 
of Tnlia, visited at the Anthony 
and Mclntire homes Sunday.

We have the “ Rexall”  reme
dies and when in need call on the 
Cil| Pharmacy. 1

Rev. J. A. Campbell, of Um- 
barger, was a business caller in 
the city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs; Dudley Thorns- 
bury and Miss Purson, of Ama
rillo, spent Sunday at the C. G. 
Miller home. ,

My household furniture for 
sale cheap. See me at once.

4t2 H. H. Cassles.

Feel that spring breeze? Bet
ter call around and let us show 
you our porch Chairs and Rock
ers. Thomas F\irniture Co. . It

Geo. Leverton retu^ed Friday 
to Hartley after spending a few 
days here iMt week on matters 
of business and to visit with his 
father-in-law, N. I ’hompson.

“ Broil your food not your 
face.”  Buy one of our DETROIT 
gasoline stoves. Thomas Furni
ture Co. **■ it

Only two more days of our big 
Reduction Sale, i f  you have not 
already attended the money sav
ing sale, come at once. Turk & 
Armstrong Dry Goods Co, ,  It

Two light rains have fallen 
daring the past week. The 
weather has been damp and cool 
with a promise of more rain dur
ing the next few days. 'The 
crops are growing nicely.

The First National Bahl
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS $40,000.00

Canyon, TexM. April 10th., 1912. 

TO THE CUSTOMERS OP THE CANTON NATIONAL BANK:

Having purchased the assets of the Canyon National
e

Bank and transferred seuhe'to our bank, we take this means 

of extending to each of you a cordial Invitation to do 

your banking business with us. a
< • I
It will at all times be our aim to take care of 

your business In the same satisfactory manner It has been 

handled by the Canyon National heretofore.

Mr. I. L. Hunt has accepted the position of Active 

Vice President with us, and will appreciate very much an 

opportunity of again meeting you.

Call and let us make you feel at hoQie with us.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Thad Lair left Friday night for 
Anadarka, Okla., where he will 
try out for pitcher in the new 
Oklahoma State league. Fenon 
Reynolds is playing 'with the 
Anadarka bunch and ia making 
good.

My household furniture for 
sale cheap. See me at once.

4t2 H. H. Cassles.
Buy your groceries from the 

Supply Co., they have the Clean
est and Freshest stock in town.l

Let Harbison move y o u r  
houses. 2tf

None better and very few in
stances where you find it as good 
as our rough heart fencing, 
tf The Gitiaens Lbr. Co.

... - 0 1

E a

Just received car full line American Field,
0

Poultry and Rabbit Fence.
% r

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY



TOimCAL ANNOUNCEMEIITS.

Tbe vin  plsM) the nwBee of 
•aadidatm for the foUowiafr offices st 
the rates given belos'. This carries 
your name up to the primaries and 
should you be the successful nominee 
your name «H1 appear in the projter 
aolumn up to the general election:
Congress......... .......     CO.OO
8U ts~------ -------------------- - .........  15.00
District— .............      12.50
County.—.*................ —̂  .......... 10.00
Commissioners— ........ - —  ".50
Justice of FVace ... - ............   5.00

THE ST A TE  OF TSatAS ♦ .

To the Sheriff or asy Constable of
Randall County ̂ -Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Aimer M. McAfee by making 
publication of this citation once 4n 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published In your 
country to appear at the next regulsr 
term of the District Court of Randall 
County, to be bolden at the court 
bouse thereitf, in Canyon, Texas, on 
the first Monday in May A. D. 1912, 
the same being the bth day of May, 
A. D. 1912, then .and there to 
ansker -E petition filed in said 
Court pn the 6th day of April 
A. D. 1912, in a suit," numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 661, 
wherein L. T. Lester is plaintiff, and 
Geo. M. Eckert, J. M. Conner, C., R. 
.McAfee and Aimer M. Mc.\fee are de
fendants and said petition alleging: 

That on Ylecember 1st. 1901, L  T. 
i hereby announce m.v candidacy (or Lester conve.ved suri'ey 51. block K-U 

h e t ffice of Count.v Judge, subject to j certificate lii G. BTk ~C^ N. G'.'H,v. 
the decision o f the democratic primar-! Co. land about 14 miles southwest

For District AttorNcy.
\ hereby announce my candidacy for 

re-election to the office of district at
torney for the 41ih. Judicial District 
suliject to the action of the democratic 
primaries.

HENRY .S. BISHOP.

For County ludge.

Why H« W u  U lE .

‘What made you so later’
“ I met Smithson."
"Well, that ia no reason why 

you should be an hour late (ifett- 
nn home to supper."

I know, but 1 asked him how 
le was feeliDR, and he inaiated 

on telling me about hit stomach 
trouble."

Did you tell him to take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets?"

Sure, that is what he needs." 
Soldi by all dealers.

ie*. July 21, 1912.
C. E. COSS.

For County Clerk.
! heivby announce my candidacy for 

the office of District and County Clerk, 
subject to the action of the Demticratic 
primaries.

\V. E. L.VIR.

I from ( anyoD. and in Randall county, 
jTe.xas. to defendant Geo. M. Eckert, 
j and as part consideration, said Eck
ert executed five Vendor’ s Uen notes 

aakl 1 an>l pay abk to-l*. T, Lsater, 
each for ■nxiti.rt) due in 1. ’2, 3, 4 & 5 
years fr*'»m date of deetl withl jieroent 
interest from date and all past due in- 
teivst to liear 10 j>er cent interest and 
providing for 10 j>er cent attorney's

.... ....................'-..I. . I. p,.- . I fees on the principal and interest if
I hereby announce my candidacy fo r ! placed in the bands of an attorney for 

re-election to the office of District and I collection or collected by suit. That 
Countv Clerk, subject to the action of provided that a failure to

I pa.v the same when due or any install
ment of interest on same when due. the

the Democratic primaries.
MARVIN P. GARNER.

For Sheriff and Tkx Collector.
1 hereby announce my candidacy for 

the office of sheriff and tax collector, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

WORTH A. JENNINGS.

For Treasurer.
1 bereby announce my candidacy for 

re-election to the office of County 
Treasurer subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

P. H. YOUNQ.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of oouuty teasurer, subject to 
the action of the demoerptie primaries.

W . T. GARRETT.

For Tax Ataataor.
1 hereby announce that I will be a 

candidate for the office of tax assessor 
subject to the action of the democratic 
primaries.

R. E. POSTER.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
re-election to the office of Tax Assess
or, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries.

CYRUS EAK.MAN.

F o r Commiasioner and Justice.
1 hereby ai}™***™** ean*li<taey fn r

the offices of Commi»^ioner snd Jus
tice of the Peace in Precinct No. L

H. T. SHELNUTT.

1 .0 .0 . F.

owner might declare all of said notes 
due: That notes 1 ,V 2 had been paid 
and note.No. 3 had been paid down to 
S'kS ou Sept. 39. 1911. and that the 
interest on notes 4 ,v 5 had lieen paid 
to Dec. 1. l9i>*. and that L  T. Lester 
had declared note 5 now due and bad 
pla<^ said notes X 4 .x 5 in the hands 
of B. Fyank Buie, attorney for suit 
and collection, and agreed togive him 
the Attys. fees in said notes for suit 
and collection.

Further alleging that on Sept 20, 
1911, said Geo. M. Eckert conveye<l 
said land to C. R. McAfee and that 
said C. R. McAfee was to. pay off said 
notes 4 J: 5. to L. T. Le'sler._ and that 
said McAfee also gave said Eckert 
other Vendor’ s Lien notes on said 
land for 11178.71 each, which are now 
owned by J. M. Conner and are sub
ordinate to plaintiff’ s lien: That on 
March 23. 1912, said C. R. McAfee sold 
^conveyed said land to Aimer M: 
McAfee, subject to said indebtedness.

Prayer for Judgment for the amount 
due on said notes to L  T. Lester 
against Geo. M. Eckert and C. R. Me 
Afee, and that the Hen of J. M. Con- 

! ner be post-poned to Plaintiff’ s Hem 
for foreclosure on land and order of 
sale and tbe cancellation of said deed 
to Aimer M. McAfee.

Herein fall not.l*ut have before saiii 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on. showing how yau have executed 
the same.
Given under my hand and seal of said 

Court, at office in Canyon.* Texas, 
this the 9th day of April .\. DJI912. 

■fSeal] 'M. P. G aR-VER, Clerk
District C'durt, Randall County.

I certify the above is a true copy of 
the original citation.

W o r t h  A . J e x .v i .v g s . S h eriff, 
Randall Co., Texas. 3-4t

CAXVO.V IX>OGK NO ♦-!
\ every M opdsr^lrfht at Tr»i o otock
St I. O. O. F )!«:: m tt»e' South biuMUns. B. 
C. Ts]rinc..Nobie Or sod J. F. .smith. Sec 

V»tm K brotber* cutrdlsUr invited.

S. L  Ingham,
Dentist

AlmMt a Miraelt. >
One of the -  most startling 

changes ever sAen in any man, 
according to W. B. Holsclaw, 
Clarendon, Tex., was effected 
years ago in his brdther. "He 
had such a dreadful cough," he 
writes,, "that all our family 
thought he was going into con
sumption, but he began to use 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, and 
was completely cured by. ten 
bottles. Now he is sound and 
well and weighs 218 pounds. For 
many years our family has used 
this wonderful remedy for 
Coughs and Colds with excellent 
results." It ’s quick, safe, reli
able and guaranteed. Price /50 
cents and Sl.CX) Trial bottle free 
at Cassles Drug Co.

The Danger After Grip
lies often in a jrun-down system. 
Weakness, nervousness, lack of 
appetite, energy and ambition, 
with disordered liver and kid- 
neps often follow an attack of 
this wretched disease. The 
greatest need then is Electric 
Bitters, the glorious tonic, blood 
purifier and regulator of mtorn- 
acb, liver and kidneys. Thous
ands have proved that they won
derfully strengthen the nerves, 
build up the system and restore 
to health and good spirits after 
an attack of Grip. If suffering, 
try them. Only 50 cents. Sold 
and perfect satisfaction guaran 
teed by Cassles Drug Co.

It Looks Liks s Crime ' "
to separate a boy from a box of 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. His 
pimples, boils, scratches,knocks, 
sprains and bruises demand it, 
and its quick relief for burns, 
scalds, or cuts is his right. Keep 
it handy for boys also girls. 
Heals everything healable and 
does it quick. Unequalled for 
piles. Only 25 cents at Cassles 
Drug Co.

CaeyoQ National Bank 
warraoi«<]

buLClUk. a :1 wora

B . F ra n k  Buie, A tto rn e y ,
CANYON TEXAS

Will (jractlee law in all Courta of Tezaa, ex
amine tit.et: wnie wfiia. contrscu. deeds and 
all oUter commercial iiapera; repreaent con- 
reatdeata. executors, cuardlana and adminittra- 
tora. u:ve ua a inaL Offlee room 9 . Flrat 
National Bask

J W < rudirtoxton K F Works H E rnat>hres

Crudgington, Works & Umphres
Attornoys and Counselors at Law

A re sfieeially e'juitipeid for haodllnk damavc 
■ttitt. la u l iitiiratUin and caaea In 17. Courta 
Mtd Ai*|jeallate Courts of Texas.

FMtoflIce UuUdiDk- AHAH]LI>0 . TEXAS

Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Dono

FLESH ER  BROS; 
Managers

OfltssliiCSHrtHsuos. I»hsfisll0

No Calomel Neceaaary.,
The injurious effect and un 

piFSaDBffnfBss of taking calomel is 
done away with by taking Sim- 

iffion’s Liver Purifier, the mildest 
! known liver medicine, yet the 
most thorough in action. Put 
up in yellow tin boxes only. 
Price 25c. Tried once, used al
ways.

The Citizens Lbr. Co. carry a 
complete stock of building ma
terial of the very highest qual
ity. _______________ tf

Stands Ahead.
There'is something about Hunt 

Lightning Oil that no other lini
ment possesses. Others may be 
good, but it is surely tbe best. 
It does all you recommend it for, 
snd more. For sprains, cuts, 
bruises, burns, aches and pains 
it has no e^iusl on earth. It 
stands bead on my medicine 
shelf. Very truly yours, T. J. 
Brownlow, Livingston, Tenn. 

j 25c and 50c bottles.

j Itehing Piles.
I 1 want you to know how much 
; good your Hunt's Cure has done 
I me. 1 had suffered with itchipg 
piles fifteen years’ snd when I 
was traveling through Texas s 
man told me of your Hunt's Cure 
I got a 50c box and it cored' me. 
John Bradley. C soej, Khds.

Puts End to Bad Habit.
Things never look bright to 

one with "the blues." Ten to 
one the trouble is a sluggish liv
er, filling the system with billi- 
ous poison, that Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills would expel. Try them 
Let the joy of better feelings end 
"the blues." Best for stomach, 
liver and kidneys. 25c at Cas
sles DrugCo.

You will look a good while be
fore you find a better medicine 
for coughs and colds than Cham 
berlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
not only gives relief—it cures 
Try it when you have a cough or 
cold, and you are certain to be 
pleased with tbe prompt cure 
which it will effect. For sale by 
all dealers.

"M y little son had a very se
vere cold. I was recommended 
to try Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, and before a small bot
tle was finished he was well as 
ever," writes Mrs. H. Silks, 29 
Dowling Street, Sydney, Austra
lis. This remedy is for sale by 
by all dealers.

Don’t be surprised if you have 
an attack of rheumatism this 
s'pring. Just rub the affected 
parts freely with Chamberlain’s 
Liniment snd it will soon disap
pear. Sold by all dealers.

For rheumatism you will find 
nothing better than Chamber- 
lain'c Liniment. Try it and see 
how quickly it gives relief. For 
sals by all desisrs.

MAN has acquired a hung^er for laiwj 
\ which he can call his own. The 

supply is limited— the depiand un
limited! Land values have risen to pro
hibitive prices in older settled states!

Tile Panhanille Is * Readif For Tiie Farmiir
Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world;

A return to normal climatic conditions, a great
ly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful demonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
“ better farming” spirit and the results of studying 
and developing this land assuresa prosperous yeair.

The successful outcome of flax culture, demon
strated last year under conditions much less fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

■ -E

Farms can be bought here now' cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are ceiftain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigra
tion stimulates the demand.

%

My farms Rre all favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and give the buyer a wide 
range in selection. All the improved farms are 
rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

I am in position to give terms to suit the pur
chaser. _ ' -  - -

R E I S E R
CANYON, TEX A S KEOTA. IOWA
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Tti« RIaliMman.
, n *  BUJi WM riding Jwt b«low th« 
wnamit oC tb« ridgn, oconalonnUy 
Utttng hU band to M to gaio neroM 
tho erwt, shading his trss with on* 
hsi|d. to thus hottor coooontrsU bis 
Tlston. Both horao and ridor plainly 
oshlMtad algna of woarinoas, hat 
WTory BOTomont of tho lattor sbowod 
tiisilift Tlgllanco, his glanoo roam
ing tho barron ridgoo, a brown Wto- 
ohootor lying ooekod aeroao tno* aaddlo 
ponunol. his lott hand tant on tho 
roln. Tot tho horao ho bostrodo 
Mcmretty roqulrod rootralnt, adTandng 
•lowly, with hood hanging low. and 
nnly occasionally broaUng Into a 
Briar trot nndw tho Impotns of tho 
•pay.

Tho ridor was a man approaching 
thlrlr. oomowhat slander and long of 
limb, bat possosalng broad, squared 
ohooldora aboTo a doop choot, sitting 
tho saddle easily In plainsman fash
ion, yet with aa«roctnoaa of carrlago 
which snggostod military training. 
The fhco andor tho orldo brim of tho 
woathor-worn sloach bat was cloan- 
•hsTon, browned by son and wind, 
and strongly marked, tho chin slight
ly prominent, tho idoath firm, tho gray 
•yes fitK of character and daring. His 
g»rok« '*> 'hat of roogh oorrlco, plain 

showing marks of 
a gray woolen shirt tarn- 

•1 tho nock, ^ th  a koreblef 
haoely aboat tho sinewy 

brooiod throat. At one hip dangled 
tho holster of a ‘Torty-llTO.’* on the 
other hung a canTas-cororod canteen. 
His was figure and face to bo noted 
anywhere, a man from whom you 
would expect both thought and action, 
and one #bo seemed to exactly fit 
Into bis wild enrlronment.

Where bo rode was tho rory west- 
«rn extreme of the prairie country, 
billowed like the sea. and from off th% 
crest of its higher ridges, the wide 
lerel sweep of the plains was risible, 
extending like a rast brown ocean to 
the foothills of the far-away moun
tains. Tet tho actual commencement 
of that drear, barren expanse was 
fully ten miles distant, whllo all 
•boot wboro bo rode the conformation j 
was irregular, comprising narroB ral- | 
leys and swelling mounds, with hero i 
and there a sharp rarlne, riren from | 
tho rook.and Inrlslbla until one draw 1 
np startled at its rery brink. The | 
general trend of dopreoslon was on- | 
doabtedly soothward leading toward 
the Talley of the Arkansas, yet Irrogu- 
lar ridgM occasionally cut across, 
adding to'tbs confusion. The entire 
•orroondlng landscape praaented the 
same aspect, with no special object 
upon which the eye could rest for 
goldanoe ;̂;-oo tree, ne nphearal of 
rock, no" peculiarity of sommlt, no 
•nake-llke trail—all aboat oxtended 
tho oame doll, dead monotony of 
brown, sun-baked hills, with slightly 
greener doprooslons lying between. 
Interspersed by patches of fand or the 
white gleam ci alkatt. It was a 
4reary, doeeited land, parched andor 
the h^ sommor son. brightened by no 
eegstatlon.'excepting spslrse bancheo 
«if buffalo grass or an oceasloaal 
•tanted sage bosh, and dlseloslng no- > 
where tho slightest sign of baman! 
habitation: |

The rising son reddened the croet , 
«f the hula, and the rider, halting his 

_  willing home, sat motionless, gaslng 
steadily Into the soothwest. Appar̂  
ently be porcolTod nothing there un- 
ueeal, for ho slowly turned his body 
about In the saddle, sweeping hlo 
eyes. Inch by Inch, along the Uim of 
the horlxon. ontll the entire elrcnlt 
had boon completed. Then bis com- 
pressod Ups smiled sUghtly, his .hand 
aneonsdously patting the horse's 
neck.

*T reckon we're still alone, old* girl." 
he sold qnletly. a Mt of Boothorn 
drawl In the roloe. "W ell try ter 
the trail, and take It easf."

He swung stUBy out df the saddle, 
and with rains dangling over hla 
•houldor, began' the slower adranoe 
oa foot, the exhausted horee traUlng 
behind. His was not a situation In 
which one eould feel certain of safety, 
tor any rldgs might oonoeal the wgry 
toemen he sought to arold. yet be pro
ceeded now with renewed confided. 
It was the sununer of ISM. and the 
^ace the tery heart of the Indian 
oountry. with erery separate tribe 
ranging between the Yellowstone and 
the Biusos, either restloes or openly 
on the war-path. Rumors of atrocities 
wero being retold the length and 
breadth of the border, and erery re
port drifting In to either fort or set
tlement only added to the alarm. Ifor 
onoe at least the Plains Indians had 
ileeoTered a common cause, tribal dlf- 
foroncoo had been adjusted la war 
•gainst the white Inraders, and Klo- 
waa, Comanchos. Arapahoes, Chey
ennes and Bloux had become welded 
together In sarago brotherhood. To 
•ppooe them were the seattered and 
unorganised settlers lining the more 
eastern atroams, guarded by small de- 
tachiaonU of regular troops posted 
here and there amid that broad wU- 
deraoea. scarcely within touch of each 
other. .
i Krsrywbere heyend theee lines aC
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patrol wanderad roaming war partlea. 
attacking traralars oa the trails, raid
ing axpoeed aattlamants, and ooca- 
slonally yontuiing to try open betfle 
irith the email aquada of armed men. 
In this Btreas of auddan emergency— 
erery eralleble eoMler on aetire duty 
—drlUans had bean pressed Into serr- 
loe, and hastily despatched to warn 
exposed aettlera, guide wagon tralna. 
or carry daspatchas between outposts. 
And thus oer rider. Jack Kettk. who 

.jenew erery ^  p l^ t  iThiS
betwWn ths RipubUmm and tlm Can
adian rirera, was one of theee thna 
anddenly requisitioned, merely be- 
eeuse be chanced to be dlsoorered un
employed by the hareseed oominandar 
of a cantonment Juat without the ee- 
Tlrona of Canon City. Twenty mln- 
utgg igwr Bg PM HdifU gwifUy into

ly. ae S  trath
A pretty Ufa story surely, m e  to 
proud df, end with probably ne hel 
ending than an Indian bullet, er 
flesh df a PSToiTar In seiM 
fight

The narrew rallay aloag which he 
was trarallBg anddenly changed Its 
dlreeUcn. ‘eompelUag him to eUmh the 
rise of the ridge. Slightly below the 
summit he halted. In front extended 
the srlde expense of the Arknases 
relley, e scene of splendor under the 
golden rays of tha sub, wHh rirM 
eontrast of colors, the grey of-roeks, 
the yellow of send, the brown af dle-< 
tant hills, the gresn of ri 
and tha tUror shaan ef tha 
half hidden hahlnd tha fringe of cat-, 

' tonwoo^ lining Its banks. This was 
a sight Keith had oftan looked upea, 
but altraya with appraetatlnn, aad tor 
the moment hla eyas awept asroee 
from bhiff to bluff without thought 

, axcept for Its wild beauty. Then be 
, percelTed something which Instantly 
atartled him Into attenUon—yonder,

I close ^ d e  jbj b e ^
; that ragged bunch of ^tonweods.
'• alender aplrals of blue smoke were 
I Tlslble. That would hardly be e camp 
' of frelgbtara at this boar bf the day,
, and besides, the Santa Fe trail along 
! bare ran close In against tba bluff, 
coming down to the rlTor at the ford 

■two miles farther west No party of 
' plainsmen would erer Tenture to build 
a flra In so exposed a spot, and .ne 
small company would take the 

Bui atuU^ TBhl
the northwest, bearing Important 
nows to Qeneral Sheridan, commandar 
of the Department, who happened at 
that moment to be at Fort Celrnes.
To Keith thla had been merely anoth
er page in a career of adTenture; for 
him to take bis life in hla hands had 
long ago becoma an old story. He 
had quietly performed the special 
duty allottad him. watched a squad
ron of troopera tfot forth down the 
TsUcy of the Republican, reoalTed tba 
haaty thanks of the peppery little gen
eral, and than, hexing nothing better 
to do, traded bis horee In at the gor- 
ernment corral for a trash mount aqd 
started back again for Caraon City. 
For the greater portion of two nights 
and a day be had been in the saddle, 
but be was accustomed to this, for be 
bad drlTSn more than one bunch of 
longhorns up the Texas trail; and as 
bd had elept three hours at Cairnea, 
and as hla nenree were like steel, the 
thought of danger gare him slight 
concern. He wee thoroughly tired, 
and It rested him to get out of the 
saddle, while the freshness of the 
morning air was a tonic, the eery 
breath of which made him forgetful 
of fatigue.

After all, this was Indeed the eery 
sort of experlencs which appealed to 
him, and always had—thla Ufa gf 
peril In the open, under the atari and 
the sky. He had constantly expert- 
encad It for so long now, eight yeara. 
as to make It seem merely natural. 
While be ploughed steadily forward 
through the shifting sand of the cou
lee. his thought drifted Idly back oxer 
thoea yean, and sometimes be smiled, 
and occasionally frowned, as xarious 
Ineldmits returned to memory. It had 
been a rough Ufa, yet one not unnaual 
to tboae of hie generation. Born of 
oxoellent famUy In tldowater Virginia, 
bis father a euceeeiful planter, bla 
mother bad died while he was still la 
early boyhood, and ha bad grown up 
eat off from an womanly Infloenca. Ha 
bad barely attained bis majority, a 
sealer at WUllam and Mary's College, 
wban the ClxU War caara; aad <m« 
month otter Virginia east In bar lot 
xrfth tba Booth, he became'k eergaant 
la a caxalry regiment commanded by 
bis father. Hs bad enjoyed that life 
and won bis spun, yet It had cost. 
Thera was much not oxer-pleasant to 
remember̂  and those strenuous years 
of almost ceaselees fighting, of long 
night marebas, of swift, merciless 
raiding, of lonely eooutlng within the 
encmyB llaM, of eexora wouada. 
hardship snd'rattc^g, had loft tbclr 
marks on both body aad soul. His 
father bad fallen on the field at Antle- 
tarn, and left him utterly alone In the 
world, but hs had fought on grimly 
to the end, ontll the last fieg of the 
Confederacy had been furled. By that 
time, upon the collar of bis tattered 
gray jacket appeared the tarnished In
signia of a captain. The quick tears 
dimmed bis eyas exen now as be re
called anew that final parting follow
ing Appomattox, the battle-worn faces 
of kls men, and bla oxrn painful jour
ney homeward, defeated, wounded and 
penniless. It was no boma when be 
got there, only a bea  ̂of asaes aad a 
few _weed-groxm aerea. No familiar 
faoa greeted him; not exen a alaxe 
was M t

He had honestly endeaxored to ra 
there, tp foes the futnre aad 

work It but alone; he persuaded hlm- 
•elf to feel that thla was his para- 
mount duty to the state, to the mem
ory of the dead. But thooa xary yeara 
of army life made aneb a. task im- 
poaslhla: tha dall. deed monotony of 
routlna. tha looMlnsoa. thp slowssss 
of rsonlts, bsooma latolerabls. As tt 
esfBS to thousands of his comradss, 
ths can of tha West eama to him, and 
at last hs yleldsd, and drlftsd toward 
ths froatlar. Ths lift there fasclaat- 
ed !»»■«, drasrlag him deeper and deep
er Into Its swirling xortex. Hs be
came freighter, mall carrier, banter, 
goxemment scoot, cowboy, foreman. 
Once he bad drifted Into the moun- 
talna. and took a ebanos in the mlnos. 
but the wide plains eallsd him back* 
ones mors to tbeir dssert lonallncoa. 
What an attar waata It all assrnsd. 
now that bs looksd back upon tt. 
Bight ysan of fighting, hardablp sad 
rosgh Ilxtag. aad what had . they 
broaffbt him? The reputation of a 
bard ridar, a daring player at cards, 
a qal«k shot, a acornsr of daagsr, aad 
a bad man to fool witb—that was tba 
wbeia of a record bardly sroa. Tba

flBIBhM Iff^WTrair. 
appeared to be the flap of a oanxas 
wagon top a Uttle to the right of the 
•moke, yet all was so far asray he 
could not be certain. He starad In 
that direction a long whlla. ahadlng 
hla eyes with both handa, unable to 
decide. There srere three or four mox- 
log black dots higher up the riVer, but 
so tar away ha could not dlatlngnlab 
whether men or animals. Only as out
lined against the yellow sand donas 
could ha tell they were adxanclag 
westward toward the ford.

Decidedly pussled by all thla, yet 
determined to solxe the mystery aad 
unwlUlng to ramaln hidden there un
til night, Keith led his horse along tha 
slant of ths ridge, until he attained a 
sharp break through the blufl leading 
down Into the xalley. It was a rug
ged gash, nearly Impaaaable, but a 
half hour of toll won them the lower 
prairie, the winding path prexentlag 
the allghteet xlew of what might be 
meanwhile transpiring below. Once 
safely out In the xalley ths rixer could 
DO longer be seen, while barely a 
hundred yards away, winding along 
lika a great serpent, ran the deeply 
rutted trail to Santa Fe. In neither 
direction appMred any sign of human 
life. Aa near as he could determine 
from those distant cottonwoods out
lined against the sky, for the emoke 
spirals xrers too thin by then to be ob- 
•erxed, the spot sought must be con
siderably to the right of where be had 
•merged. With this Idea In mind he 
adxanoed cantloosly. hla exery tense 
alert, searching anxloualy for fresh 
■igns of passage or exidenoe of a 
xragon train haxlng deaertad the beat
en track, and turned south. The trail 
itaalf, duatleee and paekad bard, ra- 
xealed nothing, but soma fixe hundred 
yards beyond the raxlne he dieeoxared 
what ba sought—bare two wagons had 
turnad sharply to the Mt. thalr 
wbaals cutting deoply enough Into the 
prairie sod to show them beaxlly 
laden. With the experience of the 
border ba was able to determine that 
theee wagons worn drawn by mnlas. 
two span of each, their small hoofa 
clestfly defined on the tnrf. and that 
they wens being drixen rapidly, on a 
aharp trot as they turned, and then, 
a hnndrad foet further, at a alaablng 
gallop. Juat outalde their trail ap-

•lander tplrals of Blue Bmelca Were
Visible.

paared tho marks of a galloptag hone. 
A flaw rods farther aloag Keith came 
to a coafooed blur of pony tracks 
Bwaeplag in from the'east, and the 
wBole Btory of the ehaae was raxaalad 
as thoagh ha had wttaaaaad It with hla 
own ayaa. Thay moat haxa baen 
craay, or also Imi^lad by aome graxe 
neceaalty, to xantara along thla trail 
In so amall a patty. And th«y ware 
traxellng xrest—west! Keith draw a 
deep breath, and swore to hlmeelf, 
“Of all the blame foola!**

He peroelxed the xdctore.ln all Its 
grawaoms details—the two mule- 
drawn wagons BMxlng alowly along 
tbe trail In the early morning; the 
band of boetlle Indiana anddenly 
swooping out from some obscure hid
ing plaea la the hiuffa; the dleeoxery 
of their presence r tha desperate eltoct 
at escape; tbe sxrarxlng from the 
open trail In xala hope of reaching 
tha rixer aad finding protection ua- 
deracath ito baahs; the frightcaad 
aalaa gallopfaff wOfUff, leaked lato a

*M— j hy tha aa
peundtag ef the •anlM'
BMtod hy the cxaltaat yaUa 
B r̂aoere. Again he rwora:

"Of aU the bUme fools I"

CNAFTBR II ,

The Beene ef Tragedy.
Whatoxer might ba tha aatura el 

the tragedy It would he oxer xrtth leeg 
before thl^ and thode moxlng hlaek 
•pots away yonder to the weet, that 
he bad dlsoeraad from the Muff, were 
undoubtedly the. departing raldan. 
Thara waa aothlag M t tor Kalth to 
do axeapt determlaa the tote af tbe 
uafertaaatee, aad glre their bodies da- 
ceat burUL That any had eaoapad. 
or yat Ured. was altogstber unlikely, 
unlees, parchaaoe. women had been la 
the party, ta which case they would 
hare been borne axray priaonera.

Confident that no hoatllea would be 
left behind to obeerre hla moxements. 
Keith pramgd atoadlly torxrard. lead
ing hla horse. He had tkua traxcraad 

,f^ y  ^ f  a mile before coming upon 
' e ^  exigence ^  a fight—here ttie pur̂  
auera had apparently come np xrtth 

; the wagons, and circled out upon 
either aide. From their ponies’ tracka 
there must haxe been a doran in the 
band. Perhaps a hundred yards furth
er along lay two dead ponies. Keith 
examined them cloeely—both« had 
been ridden with eaddlee, the marks 
of the clnchee plainly xislble. Bxl- 
dently one of the wagon mnlea had

And
had bean dragged along by hie mates. 
Juat beyond came a sudden depression 
in tbe prairie down which the wagons 
bad plunged so beaxlly as to break 
one of the axlee; the wheel lay a few 
yards axray, and, eooMwhat to tbe 
right, there lay the wreck of the wag
on Itself, two dead mules still In the 
traces, the xehlcle stripped of con
tents and charred by fire. A hundred 
feet farther along was tba other 
wagon, Its tongue broken', the eanxaa 
top ripped open, while between the 
two were scattered odds and ends of 
wearing apparel and proxlslons, xrlth 
a pile of boxes smoking griml .̂ Tbe 
remslning mules were gone, and no 
epmblance of life remained anywhere. 
Keith ' dropped his reins oxer his 
horse's head, and, xrlth WInchestor 
cocked and ready, adxanced cau
tiously.

Desth from xlolence bad long since 
become almost a commonplace occur
rence to Keith, yet now be ebrank tor 
an instant as bis eyes pereelxed the 
figure of a man lying motionless 
across tbe broken wagon tongue. Tbe 
grlsxled bsir and beard were streaked 
with blood, tbe face almost nnrecog- 
nlsable, wblle tbe bands yst grasped 
a bent and shattered rifle. EMdently 
tbe man bad died flgbUng, beaten 
down by oxerwbelmlng numbers after 
expending bis last shot. Then tboae 
fiends bad scalped and left bim wbare 
he tall. Fifty foet beyond, shot In 
tbe back, lay a younger man, doublad 
np In a heap, also scalped and dead. 
Tkat was all; Keith scouted oxer a 
wide clrcla, exan scanning tbe stretch 
of graxel. under tbe rixer bank, before 
be could fully aatlsfy blmeelf there 
were no others In the p ^ y . It seem
ed tmpoaalble that these two traxellng 
alOBe would haxe xentured upon aueh 
a trip la tha fooe of known Indian 
hostility. TeC they most haxa done 
ee. and ooee again hla Upa mattarsd:

"Of all the blaaae footer
Buddenly be halted, staring about 

oxer tha pralrla, obsessed by a new 
thought, an aroused snaplcloD. There 
had appeared merely the boof-prtnts 
of the one home alongalde of tbe flee
ing wagons wban they first turned 
out from tbe trail, and that horee bad 
boon aawly abod. But there were twe 
dead ponies lying back yonder; neith
er abod, yet both had born# aaddlas. 

"M ore than this, they had been apur- 
rad, the blood marks still plainly xfa- 
IMe, and one of them xrae branded; 
be remembered It now, a atar and ar
row. What could all thla portend? 
Was It possible this attack was no 
Indian affialr after all? Waa the dis
figuring of bodies, tbe scalping, mere
ly done to make It appear the act of 
■axages? Drixsn to tnxeetlgatlon by 
thla auaplclon. be passed again oxer 
the trampled ground, marking thla 
time exery eeparate Indentation, ex- 
•ry folntast Imprint of hoof or foot. 
T tee  was no Impreaslon of a toocca- 
sln aaywbare; exery mark remaining 
was of bootod foet. Tbe Inference 
was anfllclenUy plain—this had been 
the deed of white men. not of red; foul 
murder, and not saxage war.

The knowledge saemed to sear 
Keith's brain xrlth fire, and he aprang 
to hla foot, hands clinched and eyop 
blaalag. He could haxe hellexed this 
of Indiana, tt waa according to thalr 
natare, thalr method of xrarfaret hut 
the eowardllaeeo of tt, the atraolty ef 
the set, aa perpetrated by man of hla 
own race, Inataatly arouaad xrlthia 
him a daalra fhr xongaanca. Ha 
xraated to ran tha follows down, to 
diaoexer thalr Idantlty. Without 
fhiakiBg of persoaal daagsr be ran 
forward oa thalr trail, which led di
rectly westward, slang the line of 
oottonxreoda. Thane eerxed to con
ceal hla own tnexeaents. yet for the 
monaent, harnlag with pasalen, be 
waa utterly without eautlon. without 
aUghtest sense of peril. He must 
knew who waa guilty of auch a crime; 
he felt capable of killing them exen aa 
he would xenemous snakes. It was a 
peefoctly plain trail to follow, for the 
fnglttxee, apparently conxlneed of 
safoCy, aad confident their cowardly 
dead xrould be charged to Indian raid- 
era, bad made no particular effort at 
concealment, hut bad ridden away at 
a gallop, their horses’ boots digging 
deeply Into tbe soft tnrf. Oa this re
treat they had followed cloeely along 
tbe rixer bank, aiming for the forC 
and ahnoat before he raallaed it Keith 
waa hlnwelf at the water’s edge wheiu 
the trail abruptly ended, starin#

tnvarf the epp
■here. Bxua aa he stood there, real- 
litog tie fntmty of farthar porenlt 

;̂ AnBd the toaee of aand dunes eppoatta, 
tbe sharp reports of two riflaa n 
ed htoi. ■porta M smoke roes fmm tha 
farther hank, aad a ballet ekngged 
lato the groutd at hla faet. while an
other sang ahritly oxerbead.

Thaae ehots. although neither eaxM 
anfllclently near to he alarming, asrx- 
ed to eand Keith to oexer. Cool-head
ed aad alart now, hla flrat mad rage 
dissipated, he acanaed tha oppeette 
haak oantloualy, but oould aowhara 
dlMwxar any oxldMMa of Hfo. LttUa 
hy UtUa he eomprahended the altaa- 
tlon. aad daoldad upon his own ae- 
tlon. Tba tagltlxea were awara of hla 
preaenee, aad woald praxent 
eroaaing the straam. yat they ' 
not at all liable to'ratara to thla side 
aad thna raxeal thalr Ideetity. TO 
attmpt spy fvthpr adxaace would bO 
iniiiiiaaa, but ha felt perfectly secure 
from aseleotatlon so long aa he re- 
aialned quietly oa tha aorth abora. 
Tboae shots were marely a warning 
to keep back; tba xery fMt that tbe 
SMB Bring kept coneeided waa proof 
poeltlxe that they simply xrlsbed to be 
left alone. They were not afraid of 
what be knew now, only desirous of 
not being seen. Confldeat aa to this, 
be retreated openly, without making 
ths allghteet effort to conceal hte 
moxements. until he had regained tbe 
scene of murder. In exidenoe of the 
truth of hla theory no further shots 
warts fired, and although be xratehed

nni-

emr-' B ffl i i
hut m

•ry- Aa he roBoT 
theee faraway 
he pereelxed m 
doc exen which he on 
be a poaalhls soemy. 
poaaasssd ample time for 
•Ituatloo hecema mere 
tragedy which' he had 
stumbled upoa mnat baxe had a < 
otbar than blind chanoa. It 
culnriaatloB ef a plot, xrtth at 
■an behind more Important than 
aary robbery. Apparently the 
rentatned nothing of xalae, 
elethiBg. proxlolona, and 
ntenalte ef aa easlgrant partF- 
had the xtoUma' pockets keen 
folly eearehed. OMy the malea kad 
been taken by tbe rnldara, aad theg 
would be small booty far sash h 
•rtma.

Tba trail, continually sktattoff thn 
high bluff and bearing farther awoF 
from the rixer, tamed sharply lato a 
•arrow raxlae. These waa a canallh 
•rsM  break In the reeky karrtar 
here, leading back for perkape a h«to 
dred yards, and tbe plslaeman tamed 
kls bores that way, dlsmouatlag xrhcM 
ouZ of sight among tha booMme. 
could mat bare until night xrlth INtle 
danger of dleeoxery. He lay dexm on 
the rocks, plUoxrlng hto hsM on the 
saddle, but his brain xraa toe acUxe

tbe allgbteat moxement rexealed the 
preaenee of others. That exery mo- 
tjoB he made eras being obeerxed by 
keen eyes be had no doubt, but this 
knowledge did not dlaconoert him, 
BOW that be felt oonxlnoed fear of re- 
xealment would keep bla watchers at 
a safe distance. Wboexer they might 
be they were exldently more anztous 
to escape dlaooxery than be waa fear
ful of attack, and posaaased no desira 
to take hte life, unless It became 
neceaaary to prexent recognition. 
They still bad exery reason to bellaxa. 
their attack on tbe wagons would be 
credited to boetlle Indianŝ  and would 
consider It far safer to remain eon- 
eqaled. and thus harbor this supposi
tion. Tbay could not suspect that 
Keith had already stumbled upon the 
truth, and was ^tennlned to xerify 
It. '

Secure In this conception of tbe elt- 
uatlon, yet still keeping a wary aye 
about to guard against any treacbeiv. 
tbe plainsman, dtsooxering a apad# In 
tbe nearest wagon, hastily dug a bole 
In the sand, xrrapped tbe dead bodies 
In blankets, and deposited them there
in, piling aboxe tbe mound tbe char
red remains of boxes as some slight 
protection against prowling wolxes. 
He searched tbe clothing of tbe men. 
but found little to reward tbe effort, 
e few letters which xrere slipped into 
hla pockets to be read later, some or
dinary trtnketa bardly worth preaerx- 
tng except that they might assist In 
Identifying tbe xlctima, and. about tbe 
neck of tbe.elder man, a rather pe
culiar locket, containing a portrait 
painted on txory. Keith xrae a long 
time opening this, the spring being 
xery Ingeniously concealed, but upon 
finally anoceedlng, be loeked upoa the 
foaturee of a xroman of middle age, 
a strong mature fOoe of marked re
finement, exceedingly attraetlxe erin. 
xrlth smiling dark eyas, and a perfoct 
xrealth of reddish broxrn hair. He 
held the locket open In bla hand for 
sexeral mlnutea, xroodering who ■ 
could be, and xrbat possible conned 
tlOB she could baxe bald xritb the 
dead. Something about that face 
•mlllng up Into hla own held peculiar 
fascination tor him, gripping him xrlth 
a strange feeling of familiarity, touch- 
lag some dim memory which failed 
to rfepond. Surely be had nexer sean 
tbe original, for ebe was not one to 
be eaally forgotten, and yet .eyes, 
balr, expreeslon, combined to remind 
him of tome one whom be had eeen 
but oould not bring definitely to mind. 
There xrere no names on the locket.  ̂
no marks of Identification of any kind.' 
yet realising the escredness of It, 
Keith slipped the fragile gold cimln 
about bte neck, and securely bid the 
trinket beneath his shirt.

It eras noon by this time, t ^  eun 
high oxerbead. and bte horse, xritta 
dangling rein, atlll nibbling daintily 
at the abort grass. There waa no rea
son for bla Ungeriag longer. He swept 
bit gaae tbe length and breadth of the 
desolate xalley. end across tbe rixer 
oxer tbe sand bills. All silks appear
ed deserted, not a moxing thing being 
xislble between the bluffs and tbe 
•tream. Still be bad tbe unpleasaat 
feeling of being xratebed, aad It made 
him irattoaa aud eager, to be awayr 
Tba earlier gust of anger, tbe spirit 
el roxange, bad left him, but It had 
merely ehaagad Into I'libned reooiu- 
tkm to dlsooxer tha perpetratora of 
this outrage and bring them to justice 
tor the crime. Tbe face in the locket 
seemed to ask It of bIm. and his na
ture urged response. But be could 
hope to sccompllsh nothing more 
here, and the plainsman sxrung him
self into the saddle. He toned hie 
herse'e head eaetward. aad rode 
axray. From the deeply ratted trail 
be looked back to where tbe fire etUl 
smoked In the inldet of that deeolate 
alienee.

CHAFTIR III 

An Arrest
The Bants Fe trail was far too ex

posed to be safely traxeled alone and 
In broad daylight, but Kalth consid
ered it better to put eufllcient space 
between blmeelf and tboae whom be 
felt confident were etlU watching his 
moxamants from across tbe rixer. 
How much they might already euspl-' 
okm bis dlecoxertee be possessed no 
means of knoxriag. yet. oonscloue of 
their oxrn gulH. they might eaally feel 
akter If ka were also put out of tha

A Bullet Chugged Inte the Oreund oi 
Hte Feet.

to permit sleeping. Finally ba diwxr 
the letters from out bis pocket, oaff 
began examining them. They ylal^ 
•d rery little Information, those tafo 
•n from the older man haxlng no am 
xelopee to show to whom they haA 
been addraeeed. Tbe single documeak 
found in tbe pocket of tbe other xrae 
a memorandum of account at the 
Pioneer Store at Topeka, charged to 
John Blbley,'and marked paid. Thla 
than must hex* been tha youngeg 
mao’s name, ee the lettera to the otfo 
•r began ocoaaloaally Dear Win.* 
Tbay xrere mlaeixea aueh as a xrile 
might xrrtte to' a husband long a^  
sent, yat upon a mission of deep Im 
torsat to b ^ .  Keith could not foUff 
detormlne what tide ■ lealoa might b% 
•a the persoae exMontly 
each other ee thoroughly that 
allnsloB took tha place of i 
Txrloe the nama PhylMa xraa ma 
•d. aad oaoo a “Fred" xraa ah 
ferred to, hut In neither 
eleariy eesegk to ■exeal tbe 
•hip, although the lattor appoored to 
ha pleaded tor. Certoja raCmencoo 
cauaed the betteC that thaoo lotton had 
baaa mailed from some email Mto 
•ouri town, but no name xraa msM- 
tlooad. They xrere Inxarlably sigued 
"Mary." The only other paper KeltK 
dlscoxered was a brief itlaerery ef the 
Santa Fa trail extending as far xreok 
aa tbe Raton Mountains, glxiag tha 
usual camping spots and places wher* 
water xras aooeselble. He aUpped tha 
papera back Into hla pockat xrlth a 
distinct feeling of dlaappolntmeat. 
and lay back staring up at tha little 
atrip of blue sky. Tha silence xrea 
profound, exen bis borae standing m » 
tlonless, and finally be fell asleep.

K^ontinved Next Week)

Land  For Sa le :— Seventeen 
tracts, frotn 2 to 75 acres, some 
in alfalfa, 2 miles E, of court 
house, in Sur. 81. W ilber H. 
Y oung, Austin, Texas. Jun 28.

Santa h EXCURSIONS
Confederate R e u n ion, 

Macon, Ga., 124.40 round 
trip. Date sale May 3, 4, 5, 
limit May 15. Extension 
may be had until June 5.

Colonist One Way Rates 
125.00 to California points. 
Correspondinffly -low rates 
to points in various other 
states on sale daily up to 
April 15th.

All year tourists round 
trip rates to -Texas resorts, 
Califohiia points and var
ious places in other states. 
Phone or call atiticket office

C. C. Miller, Asft.
j
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T H E  R A N D A L L  COUNTTf N E W S

ToljOwflers oi Victor Victrolas 
or Talking Maciiinas

If you will mail us your name,togother 
with kind of machine you are using, we 
will send you two hundred needles free.

We carry a large stock of records and 
supplies.

NUNN ELECTRIC COMPAVY
lll'IS W u t Fifth SL AMARILLO, TEXAS

Mail Ordars OiTan Prompt Attantion.

ProolaiMtion. Society NotetJi

A p r i l  9^  l . j i i  j

in Texas for a general clean up 
day for the cities. During this 
day special effort will be made to 
clean every town and city in or
der to improve not only, the 
health conditions, but also, to in
sure the beauty of each town. 
Seeing the need of much more 
sanitary conditions in our city 
and seeing the need of a general 
crusade in order to clear the 
alleys of all rubbish so that the 
weeds may,be more easily kept 
down during the summer.

Therefore, I, J. D. Gamble, 
Mayor of Canyon, Texas, do 
hereby proclaim that April 25, 
1912, shall b^ designated in Can
yon as CIean,Up Day, and most 
cordially solicit and request the 
most earnest cooperation of ev
ery citizen of our city. Especi
ally do I solicit the cooperation 
of the Woman’s Improvement 
League, the members of which 
have been so untiring in their 
efforts to make Canyon a clean 
and sanitary town. Let every 
citizen do bis utmost on the 25th, 
and throughout the remainder 
of the year,to clean up his prem
ises in order to insure the health 
and beauty of our city.

J. D. Gam ble , Mayor,
, Canyon, Texas.

Mrs. Guy Hoover entertained

y

the Merry Maids and Matrons 
club yesterday afteanoon. There 
were live tables for “ 42.”  Miss 
Phyllis Keiser assisted in serv 
ing pink and white ice cream, 
pink and white cake, devil’s food 
cake, pink and white mints.

Bums Program.

Look on page 7...

Words of Praise.

Owing to the fact that some 
people think nothing good can 
come from their home town and 
consequently must send away 
for ever3'thing they need, we 
publish the following letter of 
praise for one of our good home 
institutions:

Texline, Tex., Apr. 8, 1912. 
Mr. M. S. Lusby, •

Canyon, Texas.
Dear Sir: We thank you very 

much for your excellent work in 
photographic developing and 
printing for us and we shall take 
pleasure, whenever .we can send 
you any business, to do so.

Yours very truly.
The North Texas Land Co.

Organizing English Association.

Prof. H. W. Moreiock, of the 
Normal, is sending out invita
tions to the various English 
teachers of the Plains to meet in 
convention for the study of sub
jects of interest in the teaching 
of English. Mr. Moreiock hopes 
that all the Ehglish^teachers will 
agree to meet and form a per
manent organization.

Fins Stamp Collection.

Charles F. Hunt has on dia-‘ 
play at the Cassles Drug Co. a 
few of his collection of rare 
stamps. In this collection be 
has stamps ranging in value from 
one-eighth cent to $10. The 
highest value stamps are docu
mentary. Mr. Hunt has samp
les of practically every issue 
mads by the goverment. There 
are. va^eties in |his collec- 
tioo.

Prof. H. W. Moreiock, of the 
Normal faculty, is planning on 
presenting a Burns program one 
week from Monday night. The 
Elnglish department have recent 
ly received $75 worth of excel! 
ent colored slides for their lan
tern, many of which will be used 
in-the program. The music for 
the occasion will be tine. __

Notica!

*nie Canyon National Bank, 
located at Canyon, in the State 
of Texas, is closing up its affairs. 
All note Holders and other credi 
tors of the Association are there 
fore hereby notified to present 
the notes and other claims for 
payment. I. L  Hl-^t , Cashier.

Dated at Canyon, Texas, Apr. 
12, 1912. 4t8

- Sprained Back.
Sprained back and sore mus 

cles thow off their sorefiess when 
Hunt'SaLightning Oil is applied. 
For releiving pain of any kind 
there is nothing better,and those 
people who have tried it for Neu
ralgia and rheumatism are loud 
in its praise. For wire cuts 
Hunt's Lightning OilHs especial
ly fine as it takes away the infla- 
mation and causes rapid healing. 
25c and 50c bottles.

Waytide Items.

A light sprinkle of rain Mon
day night, with indications fav
orable for more, which will be 
good for small grain.

Edgar Helms and nei^ew, 
Leonard, left Tnesday, morning 
for Amarillo with two load* of 
hides, chickens and eggs.

Mrs. M. B. F arr’s health is^no 
better, she intends making a vis
it with her fathdft Jess Woods, 
in Jack county. We hope it will 
be beneficial to her.

W. J. Sluder has planted Irish 
potatoes dug this spring from 
last year’s crop which was left 
in the ground all winter: A few 
rotted but most of them were 
sound.. The ground was well 
mulched with wheat straw and 
in places only straw, no earth 
covering potatoes. This spring 
he opened a deep farrow in sod, 
put in potatoes and covered only 
with straw, the entire patch.
—Pears are iu fuH UlOOBL, Bead
tiful to look upon; peaches and 
plums not blooming so well and 
apples are backward. Garden 
truck are growing nicely.

W. J. Flesher was a business 
caller in Tulia yesterday.

seven.
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W anteh)—First Class 'Hnner. 
2tf B. T. Johnson & Co.

Have you seen the Matchless 
Sanitary cleaner at the News 
office?

For- Sale—Hog fence, regular 
26 inch Page’s Coil Spring Steel 
line wires. No better quality 
made 221-2 cts. per rod, 
close out:^t ^nce, cash or credit 

3-2t , /  John Knight.

Many Canyon ladies are using 
Matchless Sanitary Cleaner' to 
keep their houses looking clean 
and fresh. Ask them how they 
like it. Just the thing for house 
cleaning time. Call the News 
office.

The First State Bank building. 
Canyon, Randall Co.,home of the 
West Texas, State Normal, for 
Rent, or will take $6,000 stock 
with responsible people to organ 
ize New Bank. T o w n s  Long- 
BOTHAM, 610 .M, Dallas, Texas.

^ __________  3p3

TO H E  CUSTOMES n il FRIENDS
W 1HE tAKyW WTMW MW

W e  desire to express due ap
preciation to oiir customers 
and friends for the iiberai sup
port and generous patronage 
accorded us in the past.
Cf W ishing each and everyone

Come to Canyon to live.

RAILROAD CARO.

EAST BOUND.
No. 28, Amarillo Expr«8a..4:;)5 p. m.
No. 114, Kan. City A Chjfo.

Express— ...............§:06 p. m.
No. 118, Kan. City & Chgo. '*

Express.—.....  8:00 a. m.
No. 04, Ixwal Freijfht, Am

arillo-----—...... 3:35 p. m.
No. 04 does not run on Sunday.

W EST BOUND.
No. 27,’ Plain view -S w eet

water Expresa------10:00 a. m.
No. 113, C a l i f o r n i a  Ex

press--------- -----------0:00 a. m.
No. 117, Clovis Express...... 10:10 p. m.
No. 03, s p t o n  L o c a l

Freight... ............ 8:00 a. m.
NO.03 does not run-on Sunday.

We need|more farmers.

DICTUM OF CAMERA MAN
Woman Subject Required to Reat sn 

Hour Lefore Poeli.f for 
Picture.

Three o’clock was the hour of t ê 
busy woman’s appointment with the 
photographer, but early in the day 
he telephoned for her tr come at two 
o'clock. She went, and found him 
busy with another subje -t.

"I wanted you tô  co: le ahead of 
time,”  he buid, “so' yo i could lis 
down and rest for an hour. It is 
the hardest kind of work to get you 
busy people into h proper emdn -o 
to be photograph^ You ru*b 
around up to the laŝ  minute, then 
come here nervous wrecks and 
pect me to take good pictures. I 
can't do it  Noboily'can. T idily 
drawn lips, sunken eyes, and a ge.> 
erally tense expression don’t look will 
in a photograph. You are a good 
lookinjg wo-nan and d-verve good 
lo'^king picijres, but y. i won’t Rjt 
them unless you rest an hour before 
facing the camera.”

The woman appreciated the wis
dom of his remarks, but she was so 
ang^ beeauaa' she had been cheated 
out of a valuable hour, that it was 
doubtful if tha past itrprovad bar 
appearaaea.

CoiM to CftoyoD to live.

abundant success and pros
perity and all the good things 
of life in the future, we remain,

Sincerely yours.

.' T H E '  ■ •
c a n Vo n  n a t i o n a l  b a n k

Me

Wl

an

High School Notes.

The oommenoement sermon 
will be preached May 5th at the 
Methodist church'by Rev. Neal.

The high school play, “ Mid
summer Night’s Dream,”  will 
be given at the opera house May 
10th.

Pap>ers for affiliation on the 
different subjects have been for
warded to the Texas university. 
The st^^inspector is expected 
any time.

Dr. Ingham is heli>ing the 
school in getting up sn anthem 
for the commencement exercises.

See the News -Printer/ N
= = ^ = F O R  TH E SUPERIOR KIND O F S =

Commercial Job Printing

Matchless
B. Y. P. U. Program.

Program for next Sunday:
SubjMt, How to build up the 

membership of the Union.
Leader, Miss Columbia Red- 

fearn.
Scripture reading, Mr. Weber.
Song, Union.
Prayer, Mr. Gatewood.
How to build up our Union, 

Mr. Hood.
Quartet, Measra.Hood,Priddy, 

Misses Mills, McClure.
General discussion.
Song.
Benediction.

Cote Itoms.

Monday s^ m s to be rain day. 
It has rained the last three Mon
days.

The silking at H. K  Wesley 
was well attended Sunday.

G. Marquess want to Canyon 
Monday to attend court.

The Fairview school will be out 
Friday. There will be two ball 
games Saturday, the Johnson 
school will play the Fairview 
school and the Cnrlues will play 
Fairview. There will be dinner 
on the ground.

The party at H. Millers was 
well attended. •

Fine rain we had Monday 
night.

PLANTS-PLANTS
Cabbaga, Tomato, Swaat Potato 

and Pappar Plants.
Aak foif prieea.

ROtWlLL t t t O  COi, nttirall, N. M.

Sanitary
Cleaner

/■

CLEANER  

POLISHER  ̂

RENOVATOR  
DEODORIZER

DUST Fl a y e r

D ISINFECTANT  

BUG AN D  .INSECT  

EXTER M IN ATO R

ONE

For carpets, floors, dusting, leather furniture, 
pianos, woodwork glass, marble, picture frames, 
bath tubs, sinks, typewriters, stoves and ranges, 
automobiles and carriages, mothes, fleas, bed bugs 
and insects. t * «

Matchless Sanitary Cleaner is a liquid applied 
in vapor forhi by use of sprayer. Does all clean
ing in a thorough and scientific and sanitary way.

' Call at T H E  N E W S ofiice and see Ihis clean
er. It is just what you need. W e have the ex- 
clnsive agency for Canyon.


